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U.S. PRISONERS ABOARD JAP PEACE PLANE
Crowded atop the white-painte-d plane usedby tfie Japa-
neseto sendsurrenderenvoysto Ie Shimaarea group of
U.S. Navy andMarine Corpsprisonersof war of the Japa

a

Delay In legal
War EndWould

BenefitFarmers
WASHINGTON. ScpL 11 (&) A

delay of at least four months In
declaring the war officially at an
end could bea multl-mllllon-doll- ar

boon to farmers.
It also would give them until

1949 to adjust their, warnexpanded
production of food products to
prospective smaller peacetime re--
quirements.

m

Early In the war congress
passeda law directing the agri-
culture department to support
farm prices at not less! than SO
per cent of parity for a two-ye- ar

rperiod after the war.
Under terms of that law, the two

year period does not begin until
the first day of Januaryafter the
president, by proclamation, or the
congress, by resolution, declares
the war ended.

Hence, should the war be de-
clared officially over before next
January1, farm price supports
would cover 1946 and 1947. On
the other hand, should official end
of the conflict be delayed until
tome time in 1946, the government
would be committed to support
farm commoditiesfor a threeyear
period endingJan. 1, 1949.

This latter course appeared the
more likely. President Truman in
his messageto congresslast week
emphasizedthat "time has not yet
arrived" to proclaim the war end-
ed.

Agriculture department econo-
mists have estimated that it may
cost the government more than
$1,000,000,000 a year to carry out
the farm price support program.

Mechanismsused in the past to
support prices include loans, gov-
ernment purchases,and subsidies.
Aside from loans on the ed

. basic commodities corn1, wheat,
cotton, rice, tobacco and peanuts

post-w- ar price support mechan-Ism-s
havenot been announcedyet.

Dirt And Insects

DisappearUnder

Cleanup Drive
City and health unit personnel

concentrated Tuesday on a city-wi- de

insect control and clean-u-p

campaign.
At the same time, a supply of

severalhundred pounds of poison-
ed grain was being sackedby 4-- H

cluo boys for distribution to farm
families of the county to extend
the scope of the rodent, control
program.

City workers are engaged In
dusting all garbagecanswith DDT
powder and streetcrewshave been
shifted to the task of cleaning all
alleys of the municipality.. Trees,
weedsand brush have been cut or
bladed and trucks will follow to
pick up the refuse, said City Man-
agerB. J. McDaniel.

Sam Landrum, sanitarian with
the state health department, said
efforts were being made to secure
an additional 500 pounds of DDT
in connectionwith the control pro-
gram. This amount has been put
out within the pastweek and only
tome 200 poundsremain.

The health unit has been pro-
vided with a supply for' use in
dusting every rural school build-
ing in the county. City school
plants have been dusted and will
be given a second treatment.

Business houses still troubled
with flies, etc., were asked to con-
tact the health unit. So far as
possible,additional DDT treatment
vjll be supplied.

Plans now call for dusting of
entire block areas where polio
cases originated recently.

Lions club committee chairmen
reported to Dewey Martin, gen-
eral chairman, Monday evening on
progress of a city-wi- de sanitary
turvey. Efforts are being made to
completethe bulk tt this by

Congress Roaring
To DischargeMen
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 0P)
Members of congressroared loud-
er today, about getting people out
of uniform. They also waded into
their biggest day's work since the
war ended.

PearlHarbor . . . airports . . .
government corporations . . .
equal rights for women . . . sur-
plus war goods . . . five-st- ar gen-
erals . . . today's jobless... to-

morrow's jobs. . .
Those'Were subjects for actions

as well 'as words. Congresswas
settling down to --serious business.

This was the news on the congre-

ss-military front:
1. Senator Edwin C. Johnson
o) contended that army

brass has want voluntary recruit-
ing to fail "becausethey love the
draft"

Z. The sena'temilitary commit-
tee met to consider a bill to
speedrecruiting- - by making-- army
life more appealing1. A similar
bill has) been approved by the
house military committee. Nei-
ther the house nor the senate
has had a crack at it yet.

3. Several senators and repre
sentatives called for faster dis-
charge of servicemen. Maybe
this had something to do with it:
About nine-tent- hs of congressional
mail these days consistsof letters
trying to get someoneout of uni-
form.

And here is a fast look at other
developments:

Pearl Harbor The house today
is expectedto okay a copgressional
investigation of the 1941 disaster.

Unemployment pay The senate
finance committee struggled with
this subject trying to agree on a
bill in some form. The original
proposal was to increase and
lengthen state benefits to the job-
less by adding federal cash.

Full employment" Backers of
the ed full employment bill
offered a,revised version stressing
the role of private enterprise in
creating jobs for all, but stating
the government has a "responsi
bility" for bringing about full em-
ployment instead of just a policy.

Airports The senate i debat-
ing a bill jto hand out 5500,000,000
in federal! cash for airport build-
ing over a five-ye- ar period. The
money would have to be matched
by local governments.

Government corporations
The house took up a bill to
make them call congress"papa."
If the bill becomeslaw, all gov-
ernment corporations except
TVA and the farm credit agei-- '

cies will have to submit an an-

nual business-typ-e budget to
congress.
Equal rights for women A sub-

committee) of the senatejudiciary
committee seemedon the Verge of
approving an amendment,to the
constitution, saying that women

Landing Party .Finds
Civilians In Prisons

MELBOURNE, Sept. 11 UP) A
small Allied party has landedin
Java and found 19,000 women and
children crowded in five Batavia
internment camps, the Netherlands
East Indies government informa-
tion office announcedtoday.

Two thousand of those interned
were said to be seriously ill.

Allied medical officers are tak-
ing medicinesand relief to the in-

terneesand war prisoners, the an-

nouncementadded.

LORD HAW HAW ON TRIAL
LONDON. Sept 11 UP) Tlie

trial of William Joyce, 39, American-

-born Nazi Tadio propagandist
known as Lord Haw Haw, on a
charge of treason has been set for
next Monday. -

QUADRUPLET DIES
DUNNVILLE, Ont, Sept. 11 UP)

Death had claimed today one of
the quadruplets born to a

wife of, a Castor Center farm-
er but a sister and two brothers,
in hospital incubators, were re-
ported in satisfactory condition.

nese,amongthe first to be flown out of Japanby theU.S.
Naval Air TransportService. The picture was made at
Kisarazu, a Japanesenavy field 22 miles from ToKvo.
(AP Wirephoto).

have the samerights as 'men for
example, in such things' as jury
duty, andequalpay for equalwork.

faurpius war goodsYesterday
the house passeda bill to abolish
the three-ma-n Surplus-- Property
Board and put a single boss in
charge. .The senatemilitary com-
mittee was scheduled to consider
the proposal today.

Five-st- ar generals The same
senate committee was expected to
approve a'bill giving the five-st- ar

generals and admirals those ranks
permanently.

Kilgore Abandons

Drive For Increased

PayTo Unemployed
V I

WASHINGTON,' Sept. 11 UP)

Senator Kilgore a) today
abandonedhis drive for unemploy-
ment compensationbenefits rang-
ing up to $25 a week for 26 weeks.

Instead he suggested that! the
federal government supplement
state funds where the maximum
payment period does not) last 26
weeks.

As Kilgore explained it to a
news conference, a, state which
paid benefits for 14 weeks would
get federal money for 12 more
weeks.
Presentrates would be retained
there would be no assuranceof

a $25 maximum. -

Kilgore said he was willing for
the senate finance committee .to
knock out of his bill a mandatory
clausesaying that if the statesdid
not pay the proposed schedule of
benefits, the governmentJwould.

Both Senators Vandenb'erg h)

and Taft o) have sug-
gested that the government aug-
ment payments to allow for a 50
per cent longer period of payment,
at present rates.

But Kilgore said this would be
unfair, that ,this would mean pay
ments would last 21 weeks in
Mississippi, 30 weeks in Michigan
and 39 weeks in Washington. He
told reporters uniformity was the'only fair way.

The financecommitteemay vote
on Kilgores.suggestion later today.

Galan GetsTwenty
YearsFor Murder

Telesforo Galan, Jr., drew a 20-ye- ar

prison term Tuesday in the
70th district court on a charge that
he murdered Edwardo Deanda.

Testimony developed the fact
that the stabbing which cost Dean-d-a

his life resulted fromj an al-

leged shoving. Galan saidjhe was
menaced with a bottle but other
witnesses said that a bottle (did
not figure in the incident, which
occurred at a Latin-Americ- an tav-

ern on Dec. J24, 1944.
A divorce was granted to Pearl

Steadmanfrom Henry Burlj Stead-ma-n

and custody of two minor
children , was awarded the plain-
tiff. The divorce and property
settlement case of' Jewell White
versus Gilbert White went to trial
before a jury Tuesday morning.

BROADCAST
LONDON, Sept. 11 IP) A BBC

program during which a recording
of the original V--E holiday an
nouncement, was rebroadcast
touchedoff a short-live-d rumor last
night that another nationalholiday
had beendeclared for today.

PLEADS GUILTY
E. "Wj Lovell entered a plea of

guilty in city court Tuesday to a
charge of recklessdriving and was
fined $50. His drivers license was
suspendedfor six months.

COMMISSIONERS TO MEET
City commissionersare to meet

at 5:30 p. m. today for their regu-
lar semi-month- ly session. Only
routine matters are docketed for
their attention.

Senafe.Military

Unit To Inquire

Info Discharges
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)

The senatemilitary committee to-

day ordered an inquiry into de-

mobilization, ' criticized by some
members as moving too slowly.

Senator Hill of Alabama, the
democratic whip, said members
agreed to hold public hearings at
a date to be fixed later by Chair-
man Thomas

Action came in a clpsed session
after Senator Johnson o)

had assertedin an interview that
army brass hats want voluntary
recruiting efforts to fall "because
they love the draft"

The committee reportedly re-

ceived figures'; from the war de-

partment indicating that 8,000,000
persons still were in the .army
Sept. 1, comparedfto a wartime
maximum only 300,000' higher.

Without discussionthe commit-
tee sent to subcommittees the
nominations of 23 army officers to
higher rank.

Most of these were assignedto
a group tieaded by Johnson, who
previously had.complained to re-

porters, that the promotions' indi-
cated the army intends to keep its
wartime, strength as long as pos-

sible. -

Army Identifies

Pilot Who Shot

Down Yamamoto
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 UP)

"Lt. Col. Thomas K. Lanphler,
Army Air Forces pilot, was identi-
fied by the war department today
as the man who shot down the
plane .carrying Admiral. Isorakan
Yamamoto, commander in chief
of the Japanesenavy.

Lanphier, 29 years old, is the
son of Col. ThomasLanphier, Sr.,
Washington. Lt. Col. Lanphier's
wife lives at Boise, Ida,

The army announcement said
that acting oh 'information sent to
commands in the Southwest Pa-
cific! by the late Secretaryof Navy
Frank Knox, Lanphier and a
group of Army Air --Forces fliers
in by Lt Col. John W.
Mitchell (then major) of Enid,
Miss., left Guadalcanal on the
nmrnJnff nf Anril 1R.

The P-3- 8 found the Japanese
planes at the exact spot where
naval Intelligence had estimated
they would be.

"Riding in one-- of his newest
bombers at over 200 miles an,
hour," the army announcement
said, "the (Japanese) admiral
was accompanied by virtually
his entire high command in
similar aircraft. For cover six
Zeros were known to have been,
assignedand many others were
expected to have been In the
area for the protection of their
commander.
"When-- identified by Col. Pan-phle-r's

group oft fliers, the admiral
was, as always, right on the dot.
The rendezvoushad been accom-
plished as scheduled within sec-

onds of the predicted time. Lead-
ing his flight which had been di-

rected to attack the Jap planes
while the others flew protective
cover, Col. Lanphier successfully
shot down the admiral's plane
which was seen to fall in flames
from an altitude so low as.to pre-

clude the possibility of anyone
escaping.

"The secondMitsubishi was de-

stroyed by his wing man, Major
Rex Barber (then Lt.) of Culber,
Ore.

"Admiral Yamamoto was offi-
cially announced by the Japs as

J 'killed in combat with the ene--

HiToio

West- - Texas officers Tuesday
sought three prisoners, who over--

powered Deputy Sheriff A. D.
Bryan and escapedfrom the How--

ard county jail Monday evening.

At large were Jesse Coy Kim
brough, 20, under two year sen-Feli- x'

tence for burglary Domin- -

guez, 20, awaiting trial for felony
theft; and Robert Martin, 20, un--

der five year sentence for car
theft

The break occurred as Deputy
Bryan returnedKimbrough to the
jail following the prisoner's entry

of a plda of guilty to a charge of
burglarizing the Caprock Liqquor
Store on July 10, 1945. Judge Ce-

cil Colling had-- mposed a two
year prison term.

As Bryan opem d the combi-
nation lock ontie jail block,
Kimbrough lunged from where
he had been commanded to
stand and knocke1 the breath
out of the deputy with a blow
to e
"He piled on me. .and we

wrestled over the floor until I
almost worked my f un into a p" osi-t'o- n

to fire. Dominguezthen push-
ed through the- open door and
grabbed my gun with both hands
and twisted it out"j

The two commanded Bryan to
go into the cell, threatening to
shoot. He said he argued, telling
them "you don't have the guts io
shoot" Eventually, he decided to
enterthe, cell andwas told to keep
quiet. When he began to yell, he
said, Kimbrough threatened to
shoot again but did not.

Martin said the deputy, appear-
ed reluctant to accompany Kim-
brough and Domiijguez. Twelve
other prisoners made no move to
escape. J

Kimbrough, described as being
fie feet, 11 inches tall, weighing
140 pounds, brown liair and eyes,
ruddy complexion and clad in
khaki clothing, onct before figur-
ed in an attempted ;scape. He was
found in possessionof saw blades
and his youthful w fe, Betty, was-charge-

with hav ng furnished
them to him. She was no billed.
The escapeewas wanted at 'Big
Lake, Odessaand otherpoints for
questioning in connection with a
series of burglariesJ

Dominguez, five feet, eigh't
inches, 140 pounds, black, hair,
brown eyes, ruddy tcomplexloned
and clad in khaki clothes, was
awaitingf trial for felony theft
He Had made state:nents in con-
nection with a number of House
prowlings. I

Martin, six feet, one inch, .155
pounds, grey eyes, t rown 'trousers
and cowboy boots, vas under five
year sentencefor car theft. He was
given a five year s ispended sen-
tence April 14, 1945 and the court
revoked it on June 27, 1945.- -

Officers were on the alert for
a 1936 Ford four do jr sedan,with
smashedright fender, stolen some-
time after midnight from B. D.

HumbleJapBows Into
Water For Honorable
American Ship In Bay

TOKYO. Sept. l (JP)An ef-
fusive Japanese civilian bowed
himself richt off n Hnek Intn fhp
water today, as crolvds of Japa-
nese turned out to greet the first
American ship to tie jup at a Tokyo
uuun Miiue ueiure me war.

The crew of the jessel, a small
signal corps communication's craft,
fished the dunked wjelcomer from
the bay.

No More SecretOrganizations
T

By AL DOPKING
TOKYO, Sept. 11 (fP) The com- -

manding '"general of the "dread
Kempei-Ta- i, Japan's secret police,
told me today that his organization
would be disbandedcompletely by
Oct. 15 and "don't (worry about
secret organiaztions,for there will
be none." I

"I am obedient only to the im-
perial . will of the jmperor," Lt
Gen. Jo Imura said through his
interpreters. "Our :hief concern
now is the eslablishnentof peace
in this country. There shall be' no
steps toward a secret underground
movement permitted."

I met Imura at his big brick
headquarters across! the street
from the imperial palace grounds.
Here, within thesesoberwalls, was
the place where scdVes of Japa
nese civilians have told me that
many persons suspectedof oppc-s--

Wounded
Attempted Suicide
Search Made For
Escaped Prisoners

Kempel

J
,Rice , Cosden employe. It was
theorized the escapeesmight have
fled in it Martin Koonsman,spe-
cial car theft 'investigator, was
here checking on this possibility.

The break, fourth in 10 years
from the county jail, was almost
as spectacular as one engineered
by Al Blunt, arhabitual criminal,
eight years ago . when Denver
Dunn, then deputy , sheriff, was
sluggedover the headwith a piece
of jail bar and overpowered.

Escapeeswere recaptured min-
utes later after a' wild chase and
gun play'admidst a massof

shoppers.

Wainwright To

Tell Story In

GhastlyDetail
By ARTHUR EDSON

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UP)

Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright is
ready to tell the "pitiful story" of
the last days of Corregidor and
he prison horrors that followed.

He hasn'tsaid just when his re
port will be given to 'the war de
partment. And there is no indica-
tion when it wilj be given to the
nation. .

!

The general'sjtaking a rest to-
day a, well-earne- d one. Yester-
day he: &

.l.-Sa- w his wife for the first
time In four dreary years.

2. Made three speeches.
3. Got the CongressionalMed-

al of Honor j from - President
Truman. , . k

4. Rode through miles of
cheering spectators In an open
car in typical (hot and humid)
Washington weather.
...5..Held a ne'fvs conference,at.
.which hedisclosed that Japa--.
.nese jailers headed"indignities",
.on High ranking American of--,

.ficers '. . ..j
Wainwright did not enumerate

thpse "indignities." The most he
would say-"wa- s that officers were
forced to work 'like "any Chinese

' 'coolie." -
But earlier he 'told the senate

that hiss story of defeat and cap-
ture must be ' told "in all its
ghastly detail."

"The American people," he said,
"must realize' fully the nature of
the enemy we ijnew so welL"

All CheeseRemoved
From Ration Lists

WASHINGTON, Sept. II UP)
The OPA today removed all va-
rieties of cheesejfrom rationing ef--
lecuve ai z:ui a. m. Wednesday.

The agency took this action as
the agriculture! department re-
moved all cheesecontrols follow-
ing notice from! the army that
some .military stocks of cheddar
cheese can be used to meet re-
quirements of. foreign claimants.

The department'.eliminated a 40
per cent cheddar cheeseset aside
for September,and terminated an
order which had restricted manu
facture of foreign-type- d cheeseto
permit "production of cheddar in
greater volume.

FRENCH TO INDOCHINA
PARIS, Septj 11 'UP) The

French Press age'ney said today
the first contingent of French re--
occupation troops 900 members
of Gen. JacquesLeclerc's Second
armored division and 150 marines

left Marseille yesterday for
Indochina.

ing the war were held for days
deprived of food, deprived of legal
representation, fiid questioned for
long nours

Today there was little to indi
cate this past. Imura met me with
oriental graciousriess.

He was appointed head of the
gendarmerie, he said, by the pres-
ent premier on Aug. 21 for one
purpose: to keepJdown bloodshed
during the American occupation.

When Imura was ciuestioned
closely about gendarmerie activi-
ties during the war, asked his
next in command,Lt. Gen. Otozoro
Ishida, who answeredmost of the
questions. . .

He said he couldnot) remember
the number of cases"investigated"
by the gendarmerie during the
war, but there had been many. A
large part of gendarmerie records,
se said, were burned in Superfortilo
raids on Tokyo,, and others were I

YANK BLOOD GIVEN TO SAVE

LIFE OF
.

TOKYO, Sept.11 (AP) Hideki Tojo, sly Japaneseinsti-
gator of the infamous Pearl Harbor attack that plunged
America into history'sgreatestwar, shothimself today in a
bungling suicide attempt.

Americanarmy doctorsquickly andunquestioningiydrain-
ed American blood plasmainto his veinsandannouncedthat
it gavethem a 50-5-0 chanceto savethe life of thebaldwbrown

r ...

TOJO
Botched hara-ki- ri 'attempt

Five GasWells

In Will

ServeBig Spring
Five gas wells have been com-

pleted in Andrews county as part
of a half million dollar expansion
program by Empire Southern Gas
companyto provide Big Spring and'
area with "an adequate,long-tim- e

gas supply." "

PatKenney, district managerfor
the company, said that six more
wells would be developedon Em-
pire's block of leaseson University
lands in Andrews county. All
wells are to be completed by Nov.
1, 1945.

In addition to the wells, nearly
50 miles of gathering and high
piessur transmission linei are be
ing installed to the end of the
company'sexisting lines In Martin
county.

Approximately $200,000 is being
spent in drilling and equipping
wells and around $375,000 for
pipelines and control equipment,

"This development should as
sure Big Spring of an adequate:
supply,of ..gas for the future," said
Kenney.

Depth of the wells is 3.000 feet,
where large reserves of natural
gas are being encountered Pres-
sure has been gauged at approxi-
mately 2,000 pounds per square
inch.

Some nine miles of high pres-
sure gathering lines and 40 miles
of eight end five-eight- inch OD
high pressure line are under con-
struction to deliver the gas to the
company's existing high pressure
eight-inc-h line in Martin county.
This line was constructed in 1930
and extends from the northcity
limits of Big Spring for 30 miles
in a northwesterly direction where
it connectswith the pipeline m

of the WestTexas Gas coni-pan-w.

Empire currently buysgas
from this system.

Commenting on the expansion,
Kenney said "Empire recognizes
fully its obligation to render an
adequateand ciiicient gas service
to its customers and has always
made every effort tc do so This
program is a continuation of that
policy."

destroyed voluntarily, because
they were no longer needed.

Kempei-T-ai included 13,500
regulars and 9,000 wartime volun-
teers, making the gendarmerie
about three times its peacetime
size, Ishida said. Its investigations
increased in the same proportion.

Asked what part the gendarm-
erie had in the investigation of
American war prisoners, Ishida
said --he knew of 40 to 50 Amen-- !

cans who had been questioned by
the'military police. They had been
handled by the three gendarmerie!
corps organizations in Japan rath--
er than by headquarters, he add-
ed.

Ishida told of his great concern
over MacArthur's arrival in Japan,
and said he himself hadspent two
nights at Atsugi airfield beforl
the supreme commander landed,

bloodshed.

- Tdi Dissolving

he

make sure there would be no

In

INFAMOUS PREMIER

Andrews

little formerpremier who had
sought pitilessly to destroy
thewesternworld "

Mumbling in Japanese whila
Japanese reporters eagerly clung
to his-eve- ry thick-tongue-d word,
the Tojo said hefelt
"sorry" for the Asiatic people and
preferred to die rather than faca
trial as a war criminal a trial
which had not even been ordered.

Tojo planned his suicide elab-
orately, with two automatic pi-s- .
tols and a pair of hara kiri cere-
monial knives wrapped in spot-

less cloth, but like his bid far
world dominion, he botched tie
job. -
He shot himself near the heart

with one of the.pistols as .Amer-
ican counterintelligence officers
accompanied by correspondent
arrived at his suburban hometo
take him to General MacArthuz's
headquarters for questioning.

MacArthur's orders had follow
ed an interview which Tojo gave
only yesterday fo AssociatedPrew
Correspondents Murlin Spencer
and Russell Brines, in which, tha-littl- e

"razor brain" as his own.
people called him bad parried
adroitly questions about the war
in which he gambled and lost the
Japaneseempire. o. '

A Japanesedoctor,who was call-
ed promptly, said that Tojo was
dying that nothing would save
his life.

Then two Americas doctors
were summoned,promptly fare
him a pint of American bleed
plasma, and said her had a 59--50

chance for life, which. he
mumbled he didnot want
Tojo shot himself through the

chest with a 32 caliber pistol af-

ter identifying himself through a
wmdow to the officers and a group-- .
of correspondentswho went to his
home 20 miles from downtown.
Tokyo.

The Japanese doctor who was
summoned refused to treat Tojo.
sayinghe hadno instruments with,
him and asking why hewas called.
Tojo, in a stupor, also refused
treatment from the Japanesedoc-
tor.

Tojo has beenportrayed as the
niost hatedman in Japansince the
loss of the war although he once
was immensely popular.

The American doctor then was-calle-

in.
Captain JamesJohison said that

the Japanesewarmakers' chances
for recovery dependedon whether
the bullet had passedthrough the
lining of the heart or had just
missedit Tojo was in suchcritical
condition that this could not be
determined.

He has what Johnson described
as a "sucking chest wound." He
bled profuselj. Johnson gave
hun morphine in addition to the
transfusion and preparedto move
him as soonaspossibleJo the93th
U.S. army evacuation hospitaL

Plasma, not whole blood, was
used, but Johnson said , whole
blood would be needed to save
Tojo's life.

Tojo was sufficiently conscious
to wince as the transfuslon'needle
was thrust Into his arm. and the
chest wound was sewed.

He was moved from an easy
chair in a sitting room to his bed.

limbed, he muttered .until he
was placed so that he faced a
large oil palntinr of himself
overlooking a battlefield, witfc
his staff In the background as
he stood on a small bluff.
In. the painting, Japanesearmor-ca- rs

were moving jdown the hlE
and in the foreground was a Chi-
nese flag pressed Into the mud. '

The doctor placed a large
bandageover'Tojo's heart wound.

(See TOJO. P. 6, Col. 4

CommitteeVotesTo
EliminateWar Time

WASHINGTON, Sept 11 UP)

The house interstate commerce
committee voted unanimously to-

day to flo away with war time at
the end of this month.

The action, if approved by the
wholei congress and such ap-

proval seemscertain would turn
the nation's clocks back, one hour.

The legislation provides for re-
establishing standard time at 2
a. m. Sunday,Sept. 30, last day of
the month.

Rep. Boren (D-Okl- author of
the measure,said he expected ta
bring it before the house tomor-
row and predicted it would pass

'there without a dissenting voice
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Jimmie McCabe Has
Birthday Party

FORSAN, SepL 11 (Spl) Mrs.
I cf y McCabe honored her1 son,

on, his seventh birthday
' ast week in the home of her, par-

esis. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Butler.
Refreshments were served to

Jreva Dee Johnson, Etta Ruth
Starr. Sharon Starr, Sue "Wallace,
Sue Saundra Bradham,
L.nda Bradham, Savella Peek,
Tonj Star, Donald Uazelwood,
Darrell McCabe,Michael McCabe,
"'Irs, Arnold Bradham, Mrs. Wal--r

Averett. Mrs. Loyd Peek, Mrs.
Ijrl'is Wallace. Mrs. Roy jPeek.
B'bby JeanPeek and Mrs.

I
: TO fl

ALBUQUERQUE

3 Hrs. 56 Min... $20.35

COLO. SPRINGS

12 nrs. 33 Min. $36.60

DENVER

13 Hrs. 11 Min. $39.90

NOW THERE'S A

SEAT FOR YOU

For Reservations
Phone 1800

Airport Ticket Office

i J

NOW OPEN
Specializing In

Washing & Lubrication
lire Repairs

Tubes and Batteries
Ail Vor' Appreciated

n"-- ' ' "'nnteed

D. F. (Red) Bigony
Phnne 3000 401 Scunr

t

JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGSNCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE)
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH
LOANS

Phone 1095
206 Lester Ftshr Rlrf- -

Driving Gloves

For Men and Women.

Best Leather

$2.20 Pr.

.9

Missl Dolan Wed Sunday
Evening To ForsanMan,

FORSAN, Sept. 11 (SpD Mar-

riage rites for Katherine Dema
Dolan, daughter .of Mr. and'Mrs.
R. W. Doian.j and Alfred Thieme.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thieme.
were solemnized Sunday night at
the First Baptist church, with Rev.
B. L. Clark officiating.

Dannabel McRae and Dorene
Gilmore sang "The Rosary," ac-

companied by Mrs. Bill Conger,
pianist,-- who also played the Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin and "I
Love You Truly."

Given In jmarriage by her fa-

ther, the bride was gowned in
traditional bridal satin, fashioned
with long sleevesand a sweetheart
neckline. The tight-fittin- g basque
extended into a full skirt A veil
of bridal illusion edged in lace,
fell from a coronet of. stiff lace.
She carried an arm bouquet of
dark red rosebuds. For something
old shewore a strand of pearls be
longing to Mrs. Henry Bade,
grandmother of the groom, some-
thing new was a handkerchief
from a bridesmaid, something bor-
rowed was a white Bible from a
bridesmaid, and --something blue
was a ring belonging! to Flo
Thieme, sister of the

Mrs. G. W. Burt of Midland, aunt
of the bride, was her matron of
honor, and was gowned in white
Skinner satta, with a white net
overskirt Maid of honor was
Doris Whitley who wore a pink
dress scattered with blue bows.
Bridesmaid's were Wanda Dola.n
who wore orchidjiet, and Lavernia
Thieme, wearing pink. All at
tendants had corsages of white
chrysanthemums.

r New
CreamDeodorant

Safely helps

StopPerspiration

Iff f s S

1. Doesnotirrititcikin.Doesnot
roc "dresies tnd .men's ihirtso '

2. Preventsunder-r- odor .
Helpsstop perspirationufely

3. Apbrehite.tntisepuc.suin-- tr
Icis vinijhing creun."

4. No wilting to dry.Cinbeused
right aftershaving.

5. Awarded Approval Seal of
American Institute of Launder
ing harmless .to fabric. Use
una xcguiviy.

39
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Smith & Robbins ,

Dirt Moving and
Trucking Contractors

Real work done
promptly with new
equipment.

For Prompt ResponsePhone
1740 Blp Sprint
. 31 Coahoma

YOU'LL FIND ALL THOSE f'HARD TO

GET" ITEMS !N OUR COMPLETE

SELECTION OF QUALITY SPORTING

GOODS

Quality

bridegroom.

Headquarters

For All Kinds

Of Fishing

j Equipment- -

K-B-
AR HUNTING KNIVES

$4.95 Value for $3.95

MR. AND MRS. ALFRED THIEME

Flower gfrl was Ethel Ttiieme,
sisterof the bridegroom,whoiwore
white.

Thieme's best man was his
uncle, Julius Badeof Sterling City,
and ushers were Leroy Dolan and
Dwight Painter.

Mrs. Thieme attended 'Forsan
high school, and the bridegroom
was 'a 1942 graduate of Forsan
high school. '

A reception was held at. the
Thieme home following- - the cere
mony. A three-tiere- d wedding
cake was in the center of the.table
which was decorated with garden
flowers.

For going away, Mrs. Thieme
chose a dressmaker type suit of
smoky blue woolen with black ac
cessories.

After a trip to Carlsbad,N. Mt
the couple will be at home at the.
Cardinal lease. ,

WSCS At Wesley
Church Celebrate .

Fifth Year With Tea
Celebrating their fifth anniver-

sary with a tea, the Women's So-

ciety for Christian Service met
Monday at the Wesley Methodist
church t6 hear Mrs. C. Rl Don-
aldson review "Papa Wlas a
Preacher.

The prdgram was opened with
a prayer by Mrs. J. B. Kiijg, and
Mrs. W. L. Porterfield led the
group in prayer following the book
review.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors presided,at a
lace laid refreshment table, and
the rooms were decorated with
gladioli and other fall flowers.

Those attending were Mrs. Carl
Stemple Mrs, Mary Edwards,
Mrs. J. C. Pennikett, Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace, Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs.
W. D. Lovelace, Mrs. Donaldson,
Mrs. King, Jtfrs. Porterfield and
Mrs. Nabors.

Homemakers To Sew friday
The Homemakers class of the

First Baptist church will meet
Friday at 10 a. m. at the! church
for a work session.The morning
will be spent in sewing (for the
needy, and lunch will be served-
at noon.

SOVD2T WAR DATA
MOSCOW, Sept. 11 UP) The

Soviet Union's brief war with' Ja-
pan cost the Russians 8,219 dead
and 22,264 wounded betweenAug.
9 and Sept, 9, as comparedwith a
Japanesetoll in the same period
of 80,000'killed and 20,000 wound-
ed, the Soviet Information bureau
announced today.

SON BORN
S 2c and Mrs. Herbit Smith

birth of a 7 12 pound
boy Wednesday morningXin! the
Malone-Hoga-n Clinic. They have
named the boy Timothy Young.

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181

k k H a Bfco jfmmmrr

114 Main

Big Spring-Herald-
, Big Spring, Texas,Tuesday,September11, 1945
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BUT HEBE!
EVEBYTHING

BaptistWMS Has

ProgramOn Work

Of Women'sUnits
The meeting of the Women's

Missionary Society of i the First
Baptist church was openedMonday
with the hymn, "O Zion Haste,"
with Mrs. W. R. Creighton at the
piano.

Mrs. Roy Rogah, gave the prayer
and a devotional on "Our Heritage
from the Lives of Christian Worn--,
en of the New Testament," which
served as an introduction for
"Work of the Southern Baptist
Women,"-- with Mrs. C. T. Clay as

ileader.tMrs. Clay pointed out that
women and missionary work have
always been inseparablyconnected.
She added that women have been
organi ed in church work since
1888, and that their purpose dur-
ing all of ihat time was to be
wholly missionary.

"Southern Baptist Women from
1845-1888- ," was discussedby Mrs.
W. R1. Creighton, and Mrs. W. J.
Alexander ;told "What Baptist
Women Have Contributed Since
1888." Mrs. Alexander declared
that thereare 39,667 WMS units
now organized and that $80,000,-00-0

has been contributedto mis-
sionary causes;

Mrs. Dick O'Brien, in telling of
"Outstanding Women "Leaders,"
said that Southern Baptist history
has-bee- n written largely in biogra-
phy. Mrs. A. L. Hobbs discussed
"Women as Missionaries." Mrs. C.
T. Clayspoke,on"Unknown "Hero-

ines" and told of the part mothers
and ordinary women have played
in Baptist history.

At the business meeting 'it was
voted that the organization will
fill kits to be sent to the Russians
again this year. Mrs. W. J. Alex-- ,
ander announced"that there will be
an all-da- y session to be held at
the church on Sept 21, with a cov
ered dish luncheonat noon. The
resignation of Mrs. L. E. Hutchins
was accepted,relieving her of her
duties as WMS president.

To conclude the meeting the
watchword for 1945, Revelations,
14:1, was given, and Mrs. Lina
Lewellen gave the closing prayer.

Members attending were Mrs.
W. W. Edwards,Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mr.s. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. W. R. Creighton, Mrs.
Lina Lewellen, Mrs. Ernest Hock,
Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell and those on the-- program.

FrankOwensTo

Be Decorated
Five returnedcombat fliers will

receive decoationsin the retreat
ceremony'Tuesdayat 5:15 p. m. at
the Big Spring,Bombardier school,
at which Frank K. Owens of Big
Spring .will receive the Mariner's
Medal. '

Decorationswill be presentedby
Col. John K. Nissley, post com
manding officer, with First Lt. Al-

bert F. Pogue acting as troop
adjutant.

A 40-m- detachment from
Squadron B and C and an 80-ca-

contingent will form the
troops for the retreat.

Music will be provided by the
army band which "alternates be-
tween Big Spring and Midland
fields.

Owens, former merchantmarine
lieutenant commander,will receive
the Mariner medal for wounds re-

ceived in a Coral Sea battle last
January.

Army air force officers to be
decorated,all first lieutenants, are
Bertman M. Ames, Distinguished
Flying Crossand Air Medal; Harry
A. Guyer, Kenneth L. Petrie and
Bill P. Polanovich, all Distin-
guished Flying Crosses,and Ray-
mond E. Leonard, Soldier's medal.

Kiwani Queens'Have Lunch

The Kiwani Queens will meet
Thursday for a luncheon at the
Settles at 12 noon. It, was an-

nounced that all wives of Klwan--.
ians are, eligible to become mem-
bers of the Kiwani Queens, and
are urged to join.

P-T- A TO MEET
f

College. Heights P-T- A will mt3t
for the' first sessionof this school
year Thursday at 3:30 p. m.at the
school. An executive meeting will
be held, at 2:30 at the school.

W Hav A Big Stock Of .

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-
mentsarereceivedmost every day. Seethesebargains.
You can save,money.

v7

SPECIAL

SALE

DISCOUNT
ON
ALL

TARPAULINS

Trunks, suit cases,tool botes,tank helmets: steel helmets.
rsion pillows, blankets, shoes,tents, tarpaulins,"mattress
es, ana many useful items. .--

v.

SAVE MOBE!
GUABANTEED!

gar--
caps,

otner

ARMY SURPLUS STORE .

1
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SocialCalendarOf Events Week
TUESDAY" j - "

REBEKAH will have its regular meeting at 8 p. m. at the' IOOF
hall. - j -

PAST MATRONS' of1 the OES will meet-a- 7:30 pj 'm. for dinner
in.the homeof Mrs,. Blanche at 2204 Runnels with Mrs. Emily
Andrews as

PARISH COUNCIL Ato ALTAR SOCIETY of St. Thomas church
will have its first meeting of the fair at the church hall at 7:45
P. m r I

BETA SIGMA PHI will gather in regular meeting at the Crawford at

SEW AND CHATTER
WEDNESDAY

with Garner McAdams
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets the WOW Hall
X.Y.Z. will meet thd Settles hotel 7:30 with Mrs. Clyde McMahon

and'Mrs. Perry Jopnson hostesses. L

WSCS Circles First Methodist
Hear. Lessons On Francis Asbyry

Cjrcle' One' of the Women's So-

ciety for Christian Service the
First Methodist church met Mon-
day in thet home Mrs. A.
Hart.

The program was one of the his-
tory Methodism,! and
Charles Morris" discussed "Old
Patriots," taking her. topic the
life and work Francis Asbury.
Mrs. W. A. Miller discUssed "Early
Methodists,in America."

Mrs. II. E. Smith fold of "Cir- -
suit Ridersj" and "Methodism Be
comes Church.

Those attending were Mrs. Hart,
Mrs. Morris, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. R. Moad; Mrs.

Musgrove,-- Mrs.
Robert H1U, Mrs.

rison and Mrs: H. N.
The next meeting
the home Mrs.

grove.
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Johnson,
Johnny
Robinson

will be held
M. Mus--

"Early American MethSdism"
was discussedby Mr. W. A. Las-we- ll

"when Circle Two met in her
home Monday.

Mrs. Arthur Woodr 11 led the de-

votional. At the s iort business
meeting it was 'announced that
Mrs. A. C.' Bass will be Jhostessto
the 'circle; next Monday with a
luncheon at ,1 p. m.

Those attending were Mrs. Joe"
M. Faucctt, Mrs.'Wl A. Laswell,
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs.lH-- . IF. Taylor,
Mrs, Woociall, Mrs. (I. L. Hudson,
Mrs. W. D. McDonnlti and Mrs.

Mrs.. Lane Honored

At Circle Meet
The King's Daugh

Circles the Presbyterian Auxi
liary met Monday af
church-- parlors fo
and sbcial hour.

Mrs. W. G. Wilsori
er of the King's Da

Gar--

ers and

devotionals

Jr. was lead--
lighters

and discussed"To whom I Should"!
Speak." Mrs. Si Curfie gave
the devotional and spokeon "What
Shall I Say."

ssa

Ruth

ternoon

Ms. J. B. Mull presided the
meeting and it was decided to
send Christmas packages war
refugees in Europe

E.

L.

A.

of
in

T.

at

to

The Ruth circle met with Mrs".
Albert Davis as hostess,with Mrs.
R. V. Middleton presiding. Mrs.
Dalton Mitchell vas devotional!
leader and discussel "What Shall
"I Say?"

The two circles Joined following
the devotional for
honoring Mrs. J. C

Mrs.

wil

were

the

a social nour
Lane, who

moving to Fort Worth.
An ice coursewas served

attending Mrs.
Currie, Mrs. Wilson,
Baker, G
George Neel,

Mrs.

Mrs.

f

Circle

is

Those
Mull, Mrs.
Mrs. Sam

A. Barnett, Mrs.
Mrs. Pat' .Kenney,

Mrs. D. A. Koons,Mrs. A. A. Por-
ter, Mrsi James E. Moore, .Mrs.
Guy Tamsitt, Mrs.j-Neil- l Hilliard,
Mrs. Middleton, Mrs. !Davis, Mrs.-Mitchel- l,

Mrs. Lane, Mrs. E. C.
Boatler, Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs.
E. O. Ellington, Mrs.. E. L. Bar-ric- ki

Mrs. L. G. Talley, and Mrs.
J. G. Potter.

INSTRUCTOR DIES
UNIVERSITY. Miss 'Sent.11 UP)

Dr. Calvin Brown, 79, .an instruc
tor ai ine. university- - oi Missis-
sippi for 40 ryears(prior to his re-
tirement last June, died late yes-
terday. I

in ytar 4ssifflPjBta Jtint Jkv

Pefhesesymptoms
lefray yourAge?

Do you like so many women be-
tween the ages of 88 and 52 suffer
from hot flashes,Inervous tension,
Irritability, are a'bit blus at. times
due to the functtqnaF"middle-age- "

period peculiar to yomen?
Then start at once try "Lydla E.

Pinkhani's Vegetable Compound to '

relieve such symptoms. This great r
medicine .helpsnature.Taken regu-
larly it helps liulld up resistance
against such, '"middle-age-" .distress.

Tor almost a' century thousands'
.upon thousandsof women have re-

ported benefits.Also grandstomachic
tonic.Follow labelj directions.
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meet

Circle Three met in the home, of
Mrs. H. Keith for businessmeet
ing and lesson on the works of
Francis Asbury.

The program was Jed by Mrs.
Keith thoseparticipating were
Mrs. Frank B. Wilson and Mrs. G.
T. Adams.

At 'the business(meeting com
mittee was appointed to select

1UCH1UC1SU1JJ.6'
Those, attending were Mrs. S. R.

Nobles, Mrs. Dave Duncan, Mrs.
wnson, u..t. Adams and Mrs.
W. H. Hubbs.a Ruest.

a

'
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a
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Mrs. Nobles will', be hostess at
the next meeting,

For a lesson on Francis Asburv
given by Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Circle
four met in home of Mrs. H,
J. Whittington. 1

Mrs. N. WMcCIeskey gave
devotional from i06th Psalm.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. G. S. True,
Mrs. G. W. Chowns, Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey. Mrs. jH'. J. Whitting-
ton and Mrs. B. H. Settles.

TflE
COOLEST PLACE

IN jpWN
Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANIJTARY
FOOD'MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest: Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance Loans.
I

Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Comuletej Insurance

208 Runnels
aernco

I

Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds
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Driver WantsTo Buy
Little As He .Pleases

BASIN, Wyo., Sept. 11 CT

A motorist who reportedly re-

cently said "fill 'er up and let
a gallon run on the ground" can
now take a back seat.

A Basin resident drove into
a filling station where an at-

tendant Inquired "fill 'er up?"
"Naw," the Basin man re-

plied, "gimme two. For four
years I've had to buy four
ions at a crack, ancl now I'm
gonna buy just as little as I
durn please."

$18 Question:Does
Samaritanism Pay?

LOS ANGE ES, Calif.. Sr it.
11 CP) Traveling Salesman
Robert Galvralth "paid" $18
yesterdayto play the role of the
good Samaritan.

Noticing a man sitting on a
curb, Galvralth stopped to re-
quire: "Is there anything
wrong?" whereupon, the curb-sift- er

rose to his feet and slug-
ged his would-b- e benefatcor,
taking 18 from him.

TakeOff Ugly FatWith
This Home Recipe

Here I u Inexpensive home redpa for tak-
ing off unralnly weightand help bring: back
alluring curves and graceful elenderness.
Just get from any druggist, four ounces of
liquid Barcel Concentrate.Add enough
grapefruit juice to make a pint. Then Just
take two tablespconafultwice a dav. Won-
derful results may be obtainedquickly. Now
you may sum down your figure and lose
pounds of ugly fat without back brsaklng
exercise or starvation diet, tt's easy to make
and easy to take. Contains nothing harm-
ful. If the very first bottle doesn'tshow yots
the simple, easy way to lose bulky weight
and help regain slender, more graceful
curves, return the empty bottle and g
your money back.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists, (adv.)

BECOME

THIS MACHINE
AGE. SENTIMENT

QUALITY

de-
veloped

Gfifiliwcz State

Motor and Bearing Service Company
Lester, Lovelace

anfl
Dewey Phelan

Ownersand Operators
American Hammered Rings

All motor machine work. Cylinder Coaaeetbef
Crankshaft trlndlnr, Valve work. Fia flttlax

Bearing lzclnr, Cylinder surfacing.
Telephone

Street

NOTICE

To FriendsandCustomers
S

I have purchased Matt Warren Barber Shop,

East 2nd St., next Collins Drug Store. Com

in and place, revamped.

"
SAM ELY '

.

MORE CALLS

THAN EVER

ON LONG DISTANCE

The loadon long distance,believe it
not; is heaviernow than evenduring

busiestdaysof the war.
91.
Servicemen in army camps de-

barkation points the lines in
great numbersto make those

calls

Businessmen;changing over to
peacetime production, are making

calls than before victory was

f announced.And thosecalls are impor-

tant, too.
Individuals, in locating new jobs

and new homes in other cities, find
have to make more calls than

0 they normally would.

Cuba is the largestIsland of the
West Indies.

DON'T A
MERE UNIT OF

IS A OF
THE SOUL

But sentiment cannot always set
the job done. advantage of
the machines that sciencehas

for you whether H be
appliances or welding equipment,
SeetheL. I. STEWART APPLI-
ANCE STORE.

Howard Willie D.

Piston
kinds of borlnr.

rod babbitting.
and head

1404
1605 Scurry

just the

116 to
see my new all

or

the(

and
still use

home.

more

they"

Take

This flood of essentialcalls spellsa
bigger-than-everlo- onlongdistance.
If 'you find circuitsnot available when
you try tolnakea call, it will be be-

cause the operatorsare handling this
heavyload ofessentialcalls. If it's not
necessarythat you make the call at-th-

time,youmaywantto postponeit.

You can be sure, however, that
someday when there: has been time'
to add new circuits to long distance
networks eachcall will go right
through.

In the meantime, thanks foryour
patienceandunderstanding.

SOUTHWESTERN, BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

iS"uv

o



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonda

blight Ball Stops Nats
On Way To Stop Tigers
By JACK HAND
AssociatedPress Sports Writer

Detroit remains out in front in
the American league scramble to-

day becauseWashington ran into
a dose of its own night ball medi-

cine in Earl Caldwell, a midnight
specialist from Chicago whose
fast one dips and darts in the
moonlight

Six victories adorn Caldwell's
3945 record and every one has
been earned under the beguiling
influence of Mr. Edison'sarcllghts.
But the big one came last night
vhen he stoppedthe Senatorsjust
vhen they had a chance to catch
the Tigers.

After routing the White Sox,
10-- 4. in the first of a twi-nig- ht

doubleheaderby the simple meth-
od of scoring seven times in the
iirst inning, Clark Griffith's moon-
light saving boys ran into Mr.
Caldwell's magic and succumbed,
fr-- 4

A win would have boosted the
Nats into a virtual tie with the
Bengals, although they still would
htc trailed by a couple off skln-n- j

percentagepoints, but the split
left them a full game back..

All is not lost in the nation's
capital, becauseDetroit headsthat

a

100

way this weekend but a golden
opportunity had been missed.The
Senatorshave only 14 more games
to play to the Tiger's 21, five
against Washington.

Detroit opened the most impor-
tant week of its pennant drive
without the services of Hank
Greenberg who had a sprained
ankle and Eddie Mayo who was
suffering from a bruised rib. They
must play nne games in the next
six days? including three double;
headers.

Steve O'Neill had to be satis-
fied with aq even split In Boston
yesterday and had to scramble to
get that. After bowing to Dave
Ferrlss who notched his 21st tri-
umph in the 9-- 2 opener, the Ti-

gers just did shadow Emmett
O'Neill on a first major, leaguehit
by Eddie Mierkowicz, a rookie just
recalled from Buffalo. The score
was 2-- 1, much too close for com-

fort for Stubby Overmire and
Prince Henry Oana who relieved
him.

The Yankeesproved they aren't
as bad as their recent actions
would Indicate when they slopped
Cleveland'sAl Smith, 5-- 1, on Char-
ley Keller's grand slam homer in

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On Hand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation andService Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedand
put in good operating condition for the winter season.Call us
with regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th' ST.

To Holders

EffectiveNow T

Boxes Reassigned

the seventh. Ernie Bonham's
five-liitt- er did the trick. In addij
tion to snapping a five-gam-e los-
ing streak New York took over
third, place by a percentage point
over St Louis when the Browns
bowed to the Athletics, 5-- 3, after-takin-

the first game, 3-- 2 on Vertf
Stephens' 21st homer.

Billv Southworth's persistent
st mJIhaIh m a 4 a nl H n 4 w'iiuuiuais uuiumucu IU UtUl uii
Chicago'scoat tails, knocking over
New York, 2-- 1, at night after rook-
ie Ed Wright of Boston had shut
out the Cubs, 2-- 0, in the after-
noon. The combination of events
sliced the Bruins' margin to 2 1-- 2,

which can easily become an even 2
Brooklyn can hold a 10--4 lead

for one inning Saturdaywhen theyi
finish off thjeir suspended game
with the Bruins.

.cive more games oeiween wq
Cards and Cubs in the final weeks
of the season,probably will decide
the issue.So far St. Louis has woni
13 of 17 from Chicago.

Harry Brecheen did the job on,
the Giants, a six-hitte- r, for his'
12th victory. The lefthand-- j

has shown remarkable form
since he shookthe miseries out of
his arm in mid-Jul- y, sweeping)
nine out of 10 and dropping only
a 2-- 1 gameto Boston.

Brooklyn squeezedpast
32, with the help of rain hat

forced the gameto be called in 'the
eighth "and resulted In postpone-
ment of the secondtilt. l!fes Web-
ber was the victor over Ed Heus--

tser.
Nick Strincevich tossed Pitts-

burgh to a 9-- 5 decision over the
Phillies cut to seven innings by
rain. A scheduled second
was put over until today.

Of Locker Boxes:

We are acceptingannuallocker box rent, payable on or before Oct. 9, 1945, Due

to help shortages,your early attentionto this will be deeply appreciated.

Same
i -

All boxeswill be reassignedto the same customer if, his accountfor the pastyear
1 kaptcurrent Make sure you retain your box.

Watch for New Opening Announcement
'

i

Within the weekwe plan to make an announcementof definite openingdate of the
new locker vault which will add 400 boxes.We appreciatethe fine support which

has madeour expansionpossible and especiallythe pleasantdealingswith bur cus-

tomers. ,

Goliad

B!G SPRING LOCKER CO.

that are
year at see that

a to
and to

RB am empty sockets in jouc home, foe lamp

plentiful and cheap.Bay a carton

shop

if

crafty
er

Cincin-
nati,

Phone 153

game

C

CARL Mgr.
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By The AssociatedPress
Southern Methodist's Mustangs

go Into football practice this week
with Head Coach Matty Bell back
from the navy. Bell returnedSun-
day night from Athens, Ga., where
he was athletic .director at the pre-flig- ht

training school before his
discharge Friday.

Sp far, he has just been looking
on while Rusty Russell, who has
been in charge, sent the Ponies
through a hard workout.

Baylor opens its football season
Saturday after an absenceof two
years from the gridiron. The big
but inexperiencedBears will meet
the central instructors schoolof
Waco at Wacov

Texas Christian turned to de-

fense in practice yesterday. The
Frogs will leave for Kansas City
Sept. 200 to play their first game
against Kansas University at Kan-
sasCity, Mo., SepL.22.

The Texas Longhorns devoted
practice yesterday to running and
passing plays. Two new' guards,
JackWallace of Edinburg and Sam
Callen of San Angelo, made thtir
appearance iln the first string
lineup and appear to have cinched
their places there.

Coach Glen Rose is still concen-
trating on the main weaknessof
his University of Arkansas Razor-bac-ks

the tackles. Halfback
Frank Schumchyk, letterman, Is
out for the season,Rose said, be-

causeof a broken collar bone re-
ceived in practice last week.

Byron Nelson Guest
At Glen GardenClub

FORT WORTH. Sept. 11 fp)
Byron Nelson, caddy at
the Glen Garden country club
here, will be guest of honor at the
club today.

Nelson,now the greatestmoney-
maker on the golf links, will team
with L. W. Rowland, Glen Garden
professional, in an 18-ho- le exhibi-
tion match against Harold (Jug)
McSpaden and Raymond Gafford,
professional at the Ridglea course
here.

Nelson was a at Glen
Garden in 1925 and a year later
competed in his first golf tourna-
ment, a tourney for the caddiesat
Glen0 Garden. He took his first
professional job at the Texarkana
country club In 1932.

SQUADRON PROMOTED .

.MEXICO CITY, Sept. 11 'UPJ

For their heroic action In the
fight against) the Japanese, 'all
membersof the 201st Mexican air
force squadron will be promoted
one rank, President Avlla Cama-ch- o

and Secretary of War Fran-
cisco Uiquizq announced yester-
day. The squadron trained at
Greenville, Tex.

PIN-WORM- S

Now can be Beaten!
The miseries of Pin-Wor- have been
known for centuries, and million! of vic-
tims have sought a war to deal with thlapestthat'lives inside thehuman body.

Today,thanks to aspecial,medically ed

drug (gentian violet), a highly ef-
fective treatment has beenmadepossible.
This drug is the vital ingredient In P--

.the Pin-Wor- tablets developed in the
laboratoriesof Dr. D. Jayne & Son.

The small. easy-to-Ul- P-- tablets act
In a special way to remove a.

So don't suffer in eilencewith the tal

Itch caused by this ugly,
stubborn pest. Ask your druggist for apackageof JAYNE'S and follow thesimple directions carefully. Satisfactionguaranteedor your moneyback.
P-- the treatment for s.
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Now students starting
another school, they
have good light safeguardeye-

sight studying easier.
t

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
i

BLOafSHTELD,

Big 1945

Maffy Bell Back

CoachPonies

one-tim-e

caddy

AsPMIBiB9

make

Most reading and study
lamps are designed to use
100-wa-tt or 150-wa-tt bulbs.
Tri-fe- e lamps me designed

to ase a 300-wa- tt bufb. Be

sre to Be bufba large
etaoegii feo provide the

o Bgbt needed for.

easyseeing.

ON PA N Y

DICKIE DARE
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Sport Shots
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports F.dltor

DALLAS, Sept 11

guarantees made and
contemplatedbut here!

UP)

how your
correspondentpicks them to finish
in the Southwest conference foot-
ball race after tour of the train
ing camps: y

1. Texas.
2. Southern Methodist
3 Texas Christian.
4. Arkansas.,
5. Texas A. and M.I
6. Rice.
7. Baylor.

alibis
s

a

To be reasonablysafe we should
say Texas,' S.M.U.. T.C.U.oand
Arkansas would battle it out for
the title. From those four, we be-
lieve, will come the champion.

Your correspondent is not too
sure Texas will win it Southern
Methodist has fine material;
T.C.U. is bigger, tougher and ap-
parently much stronger than last
year; Arkansas should be greatly
improved.

.
Now that we've made It a game

of forecasting we might as well go
ahead and pick the Texas school
boy district champions too. Here
goes.

District 1 Amarlllo
District 2 Wichita Falls.
DistrJct 3 Abilene.
District 4 Austin (El Paso)).
District 5 Paris.
District 6 Highland Park (Dal-

las).
District 7 Paschal (Ft. Worth).
District 8 Sunset-(Dallas- ).

District 9 Breckenridge.
District 10 Waco. I

District 11 Marshall,
. District 12 Lufkin. -

District 13 Austin Houston).
District 14 Goose C cek
District IS Austin.
District 16 Kingsville.

J
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STANDINGS '
National League

Teams .
Chicago . 8:
St. Louis 82

Brooklyn 71.
Pittsburgh 7;
New York 7J
Boston 55;

Cincinnati .'...51
Philadelphia 42

American League
Detroit 7c
Washington 8C

New York ..., 7c
St. Louis 7
Cleveland 67
Chicago . .,., 66
Boston 66
Philadelphia 47i

No
no

L.- - Pet.
50 .6271

53 .607
59 .556
65 .536
64 .533
77 .434
80 .405
95 .307

57 .581
60 .571"

65 .519
66 .518
65 .508
72 .478
72 .478
89 .346

Hoppy Is Leaving If

SeriesComesTo Town,
WASHINGTON. Snnt 11 r;w

Senator A. B. "Hannv" Phmriio- -
says that if Washington wins the
American league pennant, he1 is
going to hot foot it for Kentucky.

.neason: unandlerhas too many
friends here who would want wnrH
series tickets and wouldn't under
stand why he couldn t supply
them.

Besidesbeing senator, Chandler
is baseball commissioner.

Bears, RedskinsTo ,.

Play First Football
CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (JP) The

Chicago Bears, hooinff tin rptrnin
the power they wielded so many
years in the National Football
league,will get their first test to-
night Vhen they meet the Wash-
ington Redskins in an internation-
al. . exhibition game as Soldier
Field. j

The game may evolve Into a
passing duel between (Luckman
recently dischargedfrom the Mer-
chant Marine, and Washington's
Sanuny Baugh. Both Baugh 'and
Luckman, who Is starting his sev-ent-h

seasonwith the Beata, hold
numerous league Dassink records
This will be Baugh's ninth season
01 professional football

ft?Sf3sMsssssssssteh

DRAWS !NO COLOR
LINE

We insure homes no matter
what color they are painted.
Protect the equity In your
home by buying fire insurance
today.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217 & Main TeL 515

A

Billy Conn Home,To

Meet Louis In Ring
NEW YORK, ept. ,11 un-

sporting a nt Jrecord and a
pair of corporal's stripes, Billy
Conn came home from 15 months
overseastoday in a great big hur-
ry to see (a) his family, (b) a res-
taurant and (c) lioe Louis in a
ring.

The restaurantwas easy. And
Billy, who never has been accused
of backing away from groceries,
treated the knife and fork in a
manner to which (they haven't
been accustomedsince he depart--e

don a tour of 325 exhibition
bouts for a million G.l.'s in Italy,
France. England, Ireland, Austria,
Germany and way stations.

He had to be satisfied with "see-
ing" the family by tejephone,since
Mary Louise, three-year-ol- d David
and eight-month-o- ld Billy, Jr. to
whom he still needs a formal in-

troduction are in Pittsburgh.
As for Louis Uncle Mike

Jacobsimmediately began cooking
with the prospects of a gate that
figures to go into sevenfigures in
a cakewalk, unless the Pittsburgh
pretty boy or the bomber switch
Horn busting beaks to writing
poetry. Although both he and Joe
are still taking o'rders from Uncle
Sam, the Jacobs Beach beach-
combers , figured their return
match as a cinch for next, June.

International Free
Bridge May Be Built

AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) The
statg highway department said to-
day it now appearsthat an Inter-
national free bridge acrossthe Rio
Grande between Larc'do, Texas,
and Niiqvo Laredo. Mexico, will
be constructed In the "immediate
postwar period!"

The statement was based oid
uie pendency before congress of
legislation authorizing the state of
Texas to resume negotiations with
Mexico toward construction cf the
bridge.

The negotiations were halted by
the war. after the state highway
commission announced it was in-
terested in openThgf free access
points, Into Mexico (at locations
where the state highway system
touches the Rio Grande.

DEVEREUX ALIVE J

OMINATO, Japan. jSept, 11 (JP)
Lt. Col. JamesP. Devereux,heroic
marine commander on Wake Is-
land, is alive and in charge of one
of the prisoner of war camps in
the Bibai nrpa c( TTnl-b-airi-n ulnn
five prisoners of war from the dis-- J

trice repoited here today.

For REAL PROMPT RELIEF from

MUSCULAR
ACHES-PAIN- S

Easier To Apply Than

m IBI ON

MustardPlaster!

mragB
FLOOR SANDERS

For Renf

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 . 311 Runnels

iUKAHjAA ana imjian art
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St.
..C. -- . ,!.- - O..kSUUkl JX tUO OdlOVdJ

JEWELRY
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SOUVENIRS

Young

Men
?

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You Need

For School!

Prepare
For Cool

Weather

and Hard
'Work Now!

Mellinger's
TTie Store for Men
Cbr. Main and 3rd

I

Berry Field Eleven
RepresentsNation

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Sept 11
(JP) Twenty-on- e states are repre-
sented on the Air Transport Com-
mand football squad now training
at Berry Field here with Texas
headingthe list with 12 men. Cali-
fornia. Indiana and Pennsylvania
each hasfive.

Heading the Texas delegation is
Capt. Olie Cordill, former Rice
and ClevelandRam star. The six-foo- t,

two-inc- h, er ranks
as one of the outstanding gridiron
products in the history of the
Southwestconference. His wife is
in Houston.

Capt. Cordill, a nativg of Big
Spring, got. his first gridiron ex-
perience here. The first time he
broke into the lineup, he romped
for a toiichdown against the vaunt-
ed Amarlllo Sandies. He went on
from there to be an
back his last two years in high
school and wasan
choice at Rice and got
mention. With Ernie Lain, he was
on the receiving end of one of the
most spectacularpasscombinations--

in the Southwest conference.

Sucre, Bolivia, was founded In
1538 by the Spaniards as an ad
vancepost for their treasure hunt
ing expedition into the interior.

MEN I GET PEP..
I wish la Do yu want to

feel youngagain? I

Why feel old at40, 60 or more? En-- ,

joy youthful pleasuresagain. If
addedyears haveslowed down your
vim and vitality, just go to your
druggist andaskfor Casellatablets.
Manymenareobtaining-remarkabl- j

tusuita wna mis amazingzormuia.
Collins Bros, and all otner drug-
gists, (adv.)
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1 ; ; one look at the calendar

s : ; one quick glanceat your

wardrobe : : : you know

It's for blouses! Softly

tailored or smartly detailed

for daytime... In really good

looking rayons. And in all

your pastels or white;
m

Sizes 32-3- 8.

w

2

NO CONFIDENCE IN MJN1STEK

OTTAWA, Sept-- 11 UPi The
leaders of two opposition parties
entered motions of
In the Canadiangovernmenttoday
charging Prime Minister W. L.
Mackenzie King's liberal prty
with failure to plan adequatelyfor
demobilization and reconversion.
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A-YTO- 0EUC1OUS
S MADE FROMtyEMEtXrorl

THIS OESEffT PCAN--n "

Of course,you are aware that the
busaboos of car deterioration are
much more dangerous than the
hob-gobll- and witches Hal-
loween. Guard your car's life.
Step up your car mileage. Come
to the QUALITY BODY COM-
PANY for a renewedmotor. Well
exchange at a fair margin of
profit.

BEN McCTTLLOUGH. Owner
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD WASHINGTON

Editorial

What Is The
With The News

by Dewitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign Kewi Analyst

General MacArthur has picked an opportune
moment to crack down on Japan, since either 'by
coincidenceor by design,,his new edicts provide an
answer to dissatisfactionexhibited in Australia (and
to some extent in America) over what critics hava
described as the "kid glove" policy for Nippon.

Apparently the supreme commander has givrf
Japmilitarism an answertoo, judging from the fact
that arch militarist General Tojo has shot himself.
As premier, Tojo launched the attack on PearlHar-

bor. 4

Had MacArthur beenof the argumentative type,
rather than a man of action, he might have taken
the time to point out to thosedemandingspeedand
strong-ar- m methods that there are some 3,Q00,000

Jap troops under arms in the home islands, and
that the wise commanderof occupyingforces moves
circumspectly In face of sucha set-u-p. MacArthur
thus far has ashore) a comparatively small number
of fighting men, and not even that many angels
would rush in on three millions and demandan im-

mediate show-down-.f

The general's latest moves are of the direct ac-

tion variety abolishment of Japanese Imperial
general headquarters, and Inauguration of a press
and radio censorship.

In wiping out Imperial general headquarters
MacArthur has struck right at the heart of the
militarism which has practiced ' aggressionagainst
Its neighbors these many years. There we find the
Tojos and other war mongers who fought to the
last ditch to prevent the Mikado from surrender-
ing

The clamping on of censorshipwas equally to
the point The Japanesepress and radio have been
using their privileges to spread propaganda at
home and abroad.An excellent exampleof their sly
type, of skullduggery Is seen In an article In the
Nippon Times. The paper had the unmitigated gall
to compliment the forces of occupation with the
statement that there had been amazingly few cases
of rapeby American troops In Japan, adding that
this was an improvement over former American
records.

We may, I think, take both thesemovesby Mac--

HoHywoo- d-

Thomas FindsHoagy Fine Nose
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD As Hoagy Car--

michael snuggled up to an NBC
inicrophone it was as if his throat
were serenading his nose. When
he would hit an occasionalclinker

radio talk for a wrong note
musical director Jim HIgson would
Ticp ti pvplirntir '.hut TiTnnool
calmly with the rehearsal. By
show time Hoagy would have the

7 ,..j i vs.,Mint' r iiiu. n iihi in nik iiun riHnniisir
Etye--

After rehearsal I asked Hoagy
how hP orntiM Mnifw w fntrfn
vnfrp

of calling it a shaggy dogvoice,
but my press agentsdon't think
much of the idea. What do you
think of it?"

Being a coUector of shaggy dog
stories,, I opined that It was a very
apt description. Like the stories
his voice has a very rare quality,

"thankheaven!
Timnn v,; hr,t ;

the Hoag continued, "we get all
kinds of letters about) it One lady
wrote It was shocking and scan--
dalous that I was permitted to
sing on the air. Then shewent on
to say that it had a sloppy, boyish

,.,i.-- u. j . i.fjJ. !..iu""j ""xuc itj tuuua nice.
1 ffuesg h Hirtn't lmnu, ,hpthD
it was good or bad."' . ..For a siow-mov- indianan
Hoagy is a pretty busy man these

, JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

I INVITE YOU
To See Me In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfa
. 209 Main

RADIO REPAIRING
Home and Auto

BILL TERRELL
20S E. 4th Phone 1579

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorney-At-La- w

Notary Public
511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

If

We tough hot cold
Ribs and

Open

Right now, to the public mind, at least, the
is

This has causedmuch some
and even portion

of this is for most of those in the service
do not favor it as a career.1 The sooner

they to civilian life and pick up
threads the better they will like it ,

Since blanket be suicidal as
well as someone is going to have to
wait and some longer than others.

The would more tolerable
if there be some means of a
time of for the ,bulk of the
Many factors,

etc. will enter into this, but
would be less if they were con-

vinced of general policy, thus of an
time of to civilian

would be most helpful from a morale
is for the military to make it clear

whether its policy is basedon keeping in
the servicesor on as as possible
in with the plus six

PressureOn
Signs of definite in the citywide clean-

up are Control measureshave
sharply reduced the fly menace, and now weather
may be to becomean ally..

Many haye been cor-
rected or and doubtless others' will be

.dealt with some degree of success.
plagues are the situation is more
hopeful,

This turn should serve as impetus
to follow through to on the
If we do some good in so short a spaceof time,
how much more good be donenow we have
the ball

efforts should through
with a full of steam. And when we are

.

that things are going well with

tt.OT.nl. fV.

the futre.

Arthur as
the
part. Also we

of
without hitch.

days. Besides the radio show he
spendsa good deal of time perfec-t-
ing fcis golf game. He also man--
ages to devote a few hours to his
first love, and says he
has another hit in Law- -

?'1$?for Tn

is .n an actor'

to
gave., yflU the Idea

.

"It wasn't my idea," he said,

y"V Hawks finding
me in my garden one day? I was

awcaiy miu tuu my uatr
was down in my lace, .fahe de--
ciaea i was tne to piay is
10 .nave ana nave Not.

TVIT. Hn.nl,. - X. -- ..I -w"",",,, ia
of the torrid
OQe u" oe a

Dusy m"? D,fe' "r fne ls flso
P?u!L?TJT ?Cu ?
be S0Jae Press a8ent got

a " . . .
. "

Cfie l'Jl ai2?
M a,?-

Sand '
looking around for other.ui 1 mu ...:.unn.."uttaote roies. ane suuaouuyap--

has to do with
Js lazuy cnewing a toothpicK and

sinpinp in his nnim.p"" ?. " Z Z Tmanner. may to greater
things, he thinks.

Hoagy's acting has
rather limited. His sole

previous to the Bogart
opus was during his college days.
He played a monkey in a comedy
skit had to hang from a tree
limb for 15 minutes. Finally he
came down and said to the zoo.curator, "Where have you UCCil
nil 4Viic Itm. n.JJ..OII',?J.T.!!i
Official Canvassing
Of Underway

SeDt 11 (& Th
official ranvn nf vfn i 4K

Aug. 25 special election on-
-

will be
Vf began in the secre--

mSeTiD,, e.0c.lew.UUUw nwv. uacA.. kJIGVCll- -
son and General Grover
Sellers.

DUTY

Sept. 10 UP) Total
rec.eipts from duties and mis--

sources of the Laredo
customs district for the

fiscal year ended June 30 were
Collector

CustomsA. H.
T

Kahn Laredo

ZlJlireL??"e to1
7fical year 1944.

I'M HUNGRY"
. Are, Try- PARK '

in steaks, beerand coffee. RealPit Barbecue Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at your
rtekj) Highway prices, poor service, bad music,warped fleor, too far from town. Air furnished by

WADE

PARK
,"i Opposite Entrance

5 P. M.

Policy?
mili-

tary's discharge system muddled.
uncertainty) resent-

ment, disappointment,, friction:--
inevitable,

frankly
can return the

discharge would
impractical,

waiting, however, be
could approximating
discbarge servicemen.

including transportation, occupation,
regular operation,
many impatient

and approxi-
mate returning livlihood.

What
standpoint

personnel
discharging many

keeping "duration months"
promise.

Keep The
progress

campaign appearing.

expected important
unsatisfactory conditions
alleviated

Infectious
vanishing and

encouraging
completion campaign.

can
can jthat

Community continue
head

ZKleZur

In

.ttHVi

indicating
occupation.

demobilization

songwriting.
"Doctor,.

e?&l&

Wfh,a.teTve8r

"; p",Tli

Kiggeu

one

Qfector
"ai"e..?"- -

tne
just

a.PTEv AnJrf"
,Johnny Pre?ent

??re,ntl.y something

opcasionallv f.j
experience

been en-
gagement

and

Votes
AUSTIN

con--
stitutional amendments

yesterday

aw..,
Attorney

RECEIPTS

LAREDO,

cellaneous

$5,410,640.83, Assistant

announced.

Well, You Why Not
INN

specialize

Conditioning

INN
Park

"unmminn tn V,n noma. t nm.

They bespeak assurance on his
are told that the disarmament and

the Japanesearcies is proceeding

Over2,000 Pupils
Enroii in schools,
BlonkenshipStates

Enrollment of the Big Spring
schools look" about the same as
the 1944 year with over 21000 stu-
dents coming back, W. C. Blanken--
ship, superintendent,said Monday
if ernnnn fnllnujJnff rptfUtrntlnn
Monday morning.

A full corpsof high school
ers were on hand to register stu--
dents with only a few supply
lfa?,ners necessary, aii scnooi
staffs were complete with the ex
ception of Kate Morrison school.

erea witn iew nucnes except, ior
running' overtime. .

Walter Reed, principal of high
school, gave out general Informa--.. . .t fuon lor uie sPnomoreB-- Juni0.rs
and seniors Monday morning in
nrst- - assemoiy tor tne iao-4-0

school term. Rev. W. L. Porter--
fieId gaVe e Invocation. Bobo
Hardv. student body president.
will-presid- e at the otherassembliesc
for the year F"shmen and Plghth
graderswere to register during the
afternoon--

,Cheer "?,e,aderf beadfd Hel?
Blount,will make ready this week.

fho rf. fnnthnii paitip Fridav
rr" . : .

niHht. Other cheer leaders Who
were elected last spring are Grady
KpIIv. Cauble. Mifckev Casev.
V"11' ,7,Ir " j' e-- Ji-

r V
Joyc;e wo"c" 3U"Ja "C'C1

AeronauticsUnit

Open For Business
AUSTIN, Sept. 11 UP) The

state aeronautics commission
opened temporary offices in the
capitol today but its full function--
1hm Han.ttnl .ntra.nl natialnnmonffl

One was appointment of an
executive director which was
scheduled at its October meeting,
Also awaiting appointment was an
engineer.

The group at an organization
meeting yesterday elected Al
Buchanan of San Antonio as
chairman, Parker F. SProuty of
Lubbock as n, and

Justwi,J,i7. ""scope
':Zr;C

" .!i"glU"d.S fSCti0nailU UC7VClUpillClll' Ul flUpUlUI.
The state law creating the com'

W . A ff I A A . 4 AM nh fl4A A l.rA a mMumuc t iuc nuiitj aHeucy
assistin disbursing suchfunds and
to otherwise assist in airport de--

'"i"""11-.- " a power io
regxiIate J?"v?.te. or (5ommercial
avIatIon-- BiIls, before congresspro--
pose ProP1"1"011of $500,000,000
and 5650,000,000 respectively for
e f Bumiuuuu' airport prog- -
(CLR.

nVtjf mk4- Ll 11. A nmantaf

of shoes indicated the high rank
of the wearer,
.

The Big Spring

tary of state's office under the di-- commission's work will be-- on

of the canvassing board pends upon congressional action

f23rd)

of of

tJwn robbery
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Life's DarkestMoment--
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LADY, 1 GOTTA GoflACfc
To tfi'SHOP AM! GBT
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With TheAEF:
Bill
Box,

By HAL BOYLE
ABOARD USS ANCON, TokyofniSlttiZY r J

tie is StorekeeperFirst Class Bill
Swain he has gone through six
major amphibious landings in the"
icebox.

Aboard ship It is more techni--
cauy Known as ine enm dox.

lu l! ZirJZ:?:
. . . . . ....oranep

Sl'sXreBi 1
.K6Pt-An-

a

Right now Bill is happy as the
,".??..A. - -

Whis--
-

"". """4 "f" ?"e,uU.!2
omQ T J:"u" 'I , tt

great state of Georgia..
........tj:m i.n unn : -- ! t..iiiui lias uecu in navy since JUiy

nf 1942. He was flight instrument
inspector at Wright Field before
that.

hasn't done sure would like see somehow or other, farm-gu-

shouldering, he's seen and buy a souvenir up, or war workers
than several Amerl-- he said wistfully, looking across must go back to less on

can , waters toward the pinerclad In the the
He saw the start the war Japan. a-- have get more for

North Africa and he the long from Georgia not get their crops, which of course
finish in Japan.

Bill's five Ambhibious landings

o
Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHHINGTON Within 12

hours three stories made thesebig
hea(jiines

"President Urges Congress To
Continue Draft of Men 18 25."

"Armv Tn Rplpnsp 100 000

"Navv Promises Cut to 550
within a Year."

That lhe Dle, and the two
!,, amB. 4cf oc .rnnaCB.tV.M0- - VM"t, M IWVOAWU

was getting ready to convenewas
0 coincidence.The truth is that

Coneress was (and still mav be)
in the mood t0 flatten Uie Amy
and the N too--with several,:..... u 1

KThe military powers that be
seconded by
Trumaili saw whaUwas coming and
were doing all they could soften
"P the punches., , .

. .. ., .. ..
in any war me pain 01 irue love",. novar. Kmnnth K0f,A0 thp iBC.u.

laflwj, ; mU,tarv hrannhp, 5is.
Ts" ,ZTl.Xr'Zr..Z " ,l .
loIV unoouDieaiy win uii.
in World War II the relations be--
tween uongress ana tne military

more harmoniousthan in any
other war. History may havesome
conclusion, too, that this contrib-
uted to the effectivenessand effi-
ciency of our armed forces in the
field.

all hasn't been sweetness
and light Starting with Congres--
sional wrath over the" debacle
Pearl Harbor, resentment .in va- -
Ttnlla Hnrrrooc Vino tinnn nlllncf lin
for four years.

Some of these irritations are
tpersonal: --welter of

complaints from constituents,prin--
cipally about Selective Serviceor
dischargesor assignmentsto duty;
r perhaps a lack of deference,

real or assumea,wnen memoersot
Congress were visiting military
establishments or .the war fronts.
(Even President Truman, as chair--
man the SenateWar Investigat--
ing Committee', was given the
Army's brush-of-f when he tried to
irtr.ii f ia trttrt tliA eti rfOorinff av

Penditures on that military secret.
atomic bomb. There's ,no in

dication that he resented it, but
there'sa good exampleof how such
frjctions arise )

other matte'rs involve more se--
yjg charges: waste and ineffi- -
ciency; the Alcan and. Pan-Amer- i-

can highways; the Canol ProJ--
ect. and a number cantonments,

Dissatisfaction with redeploy--
ment ana tne Army ana wavy
'insistence that) each had to be
maintained practically all-ti-

.L fnL A J1 A fkk a..a
against the Japanese sent the
Congressmen home mumbling
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were made'at Fedala in French
Scogeletti in separate and

in OkinawaTiLl 1

Bill
more me

of
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War's Over; Now For The Fight

Commander-in-Chie- f

were

Herald

ana loicyo tfay. ,

ui all his andmgs, he thinks
Salerno Tl -the worst. ii was
there that the Germansfirst made
major use of radio 'controlled
uumua niu mey were out 10 gel me
i"C,n'u,MrT,alJlelq"trieLS
T ino I

"
"But we had to keep the .fo'oa

moving out. That bombing don't

T f,.:.. aooetite", -
,mi. "Si" It. V

fro,!no w;n . nnf uZ
men on 'ship w 10 can work in and

nf P u unv Mu .. i i .u:xwui. " me uu. an uoy iuiik lit suite.
sleeves. The temperature doesn't
seem, to him and he never
catches cold.

ashore, and sure won't be corn- -
ing this way again in my lifetime."

about' Investigations and
retaliatory legislation.

I

oddly hasnt
done much to heal the breach,
Congressin getting back to wofk

I

introduced or scss.Ktion which'
lective Service entirely or aban--
don it for threeI iiiuiiiiia,n,. fn t caidU'
Ush by law a demobilization order,
thus junking both the Army and
Navy point systems; (3) order
courts martial to air the facts of
Pearl Harbor; If) permit the
hsp of volnnfpprs in ihe nrmipc nf
occupation; (5) the Army,
and Navjr commands; (6) cut ap--
proprlritions further; .(7) spotlight,
through investigations,everyexam--
Pie mismanagementand waste
that can be unearthed.

mu i 1 .- -.. u.anuc mc 14c nuijunuut jau
and hooks thelaw the military
saw coming. But it's not really
ih i,,0o!nr rr,iih u em.. i?..- ""'" " --", """f"-- "

JSI; aemocracytatworK

LAUREL TO LEAVE JAPAN
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept 11 (IP)

Jose P. Laurel, former
president the Philippines, soon
will leave Japan for the Philip-
pines "by requesj. of the Philippine
government," Dpmei agency re-
ported today frpm

IIeSSEEISSm
ACROSS Indian

1. Corroded mulberry
4. Edgesor a root 3D. JJO
9. Seed container 38. Greek letter

12. Cleaning t 39. Crowd
Implement 41. Afresh

13. Covering of 42. The blrdi
the bead 44. Scoffer

14. Fuss 46. Aromatic seed
15. Gone by 47. Is able
16. Kind of fiber 48. brown
17. Pieceof ground color
18. lie tide E0. Coasts
20. Character 53. Suit at cards
22. Bracing Headpiece
24. Urchin R7. Gray rock
25. for M. Kmploy

crossing 60. Exist
a fenct-2- 7. 61. Sign

Large lilid 62. Cover the top'
II. Fine and 61. Affirmative

delicate 64. Sod
t 82. Poker term 65. Exclamation

33. Note of the DOWN
dove 1. Oriental nurse
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sffi I Up 3?"
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'3f 40 Up 33 Up

3? 45. W
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou-nd

cdWorkers
By DREWl PEARSON"

'WASHINGTON Live-wir- e Re-

publican Senator Ralph Brewster
o! Maine recently telephoned
hard-workin- g Assistant Secretary
of 'Labor Carl Moran, also from
Maine, but a democrat.

"Portland is among the nine
distress cities, of the country,"
Senator Brewster rominded Mor
an. "As you know, Portland ship--
yard workers have been dismissed--
from their jobs wholesale. Mean--
while, farmers up in Aroostook
county can't get anyoneto bring
in their potatoes. What can you
do about it?"

What are they paying for farm
labor in Aroostook county," asked
the assistant secretary of labor;
"still four cents?"

No," replied" the senator from
Maine, there's a guaranteedwage
of $12 a day."

Assistant Secretary Moran
. said he would do his best to

" switch some workers up to the
potato farms.! However, ho
might' well have replied that the
labor department was that In
name only and that it actually
had almost nothing to do with
labor.
1'or the facE is that, underMiss

n i.: iu.i ii j .i .

ftrinnpHnf r3 7 Hn
JiPPTh ' SSLWar Labor is

....j-.v- -j ......... wv.x..v.v. . u..u.a .
War Manpower commission. Thus,
Assistant Secretary of Labor Mo- -

Morocco, Sal-- independent, and,
t.ly. Lrmandy,

While much to Tokyo either
kimono," wages must go

action million money
soldiers. the the "farm. (former case,

in hils of "I sure came farmers wfll to
was at way to

to

000

JlVW

to

recoru

But

at

purely the

of

the

Oil
of

at

Satorday

puhuehed

was

w""

botherj

proposed)

victory, enough,

.u

only

combine

of

to

puppet
of

Tokyo.

11.

Rich

56.

Steps

ran had to turn to an outside
agency, the U. S. Employment
Service, to try to get discharged
h:,,,ij v.oi ,..o.,f

the Aroostookpotato crop.
This, in turn, has broueht out

another difficulty affecting not
f(ier?lj' Mfai" but

rkers,
the ei,re

drawing
?a"

SI to S2 an hour olus overtime
and bonusesdon't want to back
to the farm and iarm waees.The
labor shoitage on the farms, even
nrtp vT rinv nnnfo pvpy-- ,.
arm wages are higher than ever,

though still long" way from ship
yard and aviation factory pay. So,

means higher cost of living in
tile city.

Amabssadors'Wives
Last week'this column reported

that Mrs. Ed, Pauley, wife of the
U.S. reparations ambassador to
Moscow and former treasurerof
the democratic national commit--
lee, was listed to receive $25 day
expenseswhile 'accompanyingher
husband to Russia. Since then,
have received further information
that Mrs. Pauley, although listed
by the stateIdepartment an of--
fi...i

Ollonf fllA COSs tos,3.sjr3rzZ,l.clrrlrt-w- am delighted

However.jl still believe Is
highly debatable point when
million G.L's are not per-
mitted to have their wives come
abroad. thattAmerican hirhpr- -
ups should take their wives with
them lo overseaswar areas.Af- -
ter the average American
soldier now occupying Germany

Japan has not seen his wife
for more than year. But the

ti,!, !.,,,,,.x"alc "'"."."V"1- - .' ramus
.Great BntaIn- - one for every

Ilve persons.

NOTICE
To students and businessmen:
Get your Zipper Brief Cases,
two three rings at

Thomas) Typewriter &
Office (Supply Store

107 Main Phone 98
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Solution Of Yesterday'sPuzzle

Koman Mystic
linator1 Jewish
garment ascetic

Grapes
Vessel duct
Ardor
Splash
Marshy

10. Scent
11. Be overfond
It. Small aquatlo

animal
11. Sailor
21.
26. Hangs
ZS. Claw
28. Paok
19. Ioe cream

containers
SO. Building- for

human
habitation

12. EnRllsh
composer

36. Fart payments
bind

bargains
37. Craze
40. Grows be
43. Trestle
45. Spike corn
46. Add
49. Compound

ether
50. Remain
61. Rodent
82. Lacking speed
64. Brother

Jacob
55., Month the

year: abbr.
58. Ne,w Zpaland

woody vine
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Wont Return To Farms
U.S. ambassador,making: spe-

cial trip to Moscow London,
away from his family for only
few weeks.

When the Pauley reparations
mission arrived In western Eu-
rope, the party was split up, be-

cause of limited accommodations
in Mosmow. One group, including
some inc Dest experts on
reparations. were told to remain

V.fin1fni4 "!nHM.n..ua"rX:"'Z"T ?But Mrs- -Ioscwf
Jmif accommodations,

weTnt4 on
:Later- - 8he also vIsited,pkdam

Ior 'f nree.
WfiS ,the umy American wife pres--
ent. Mrs. iruman ana jvirs. uyrnes,
wife of the secretary of itate, re--
rained at home. And during the

'" fl,K a'",
iuk Kanei, yiivi- - preter. long ana detailed an-leg-ed

witness to the historic cere-- swer seemedin the works. Finally
mony. Many U.S. and British ex-- the interpreter turned to the ex
perts who had spent weeks pre-
paring for this big climax and who
had burned mdinlght oil whipping
the agreement Into shape?were
barred from seeing the consuma
tion of their work due to lack- - of
space.

Note On Aueust this poliimn
reported that the Office of War

tormiMon had given Mrs. R. A.
McClure. wife of General McCIure,,;,,, ,. ..,.:....
owrs Paris office thus permtUnK
her to be near her husbandin Ger--
rnanv. lmmediatelv after DUblica--
tion of fhi, Min,, nwt
rniv wu- -
Housp that Mr ATrPinrp pnmp
back to the United States

Pale ChineseCommunismnu: ..It
Tung Pi-W- u recently visited in
Washington and was entertained
at Mn. J.eaSchramtjehomjof

."."d ?,Uer"
For--

tas. former assistantdirector of the
get Wayne Coy, Governor Rex

Tugwell of Puerto Rico, and Nel- -
?n Pointer of the St. Petersburg.
iIa' ximea

Most interesting part of the
evening was the fact that Com--
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chief appoint-par-ty

secretary
was about as communistic

as Chinesecommunist party
cared
"Why that's reactionary," kidded

Abe Fortas.
"It is true," admitted the com--

munist leader, taking serious--
ly, "that we are not as advanced

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

PROMPT

REPAIR SERVICE

On Watches and
Jewelry
IVAyS

CREDIT JEWELERS
Cor. 3rd & Main Big Sprinr

ASBESTOLINE
Semi Plastic

Roofln? Compound o

MACOMBER' ATJTO SUPPLY
US . 2nd Phona 308

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities lor
Servicemen and
Privatesedansto any point
in U.6.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we' do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 1015

Main

as you are in this country.",
Tung Pi-W- u was put through;

quite a cross-examlnati-oa zad
came out with some unique an-
swers. . fl

"Suppose there should a natio-

n-wide Chinese election'" he
was asked, "so that the people
could vote for either the coaimun--
ists or the Chiang Kai-sh- ek gov--
erarnent. Who would win?"

"Samn lllr flttiurtmJ vewaVWMW t'MIMMrflt JWW.
country, .was the qnkk njAy- -
"What's going to happenas are--'

suit of all these diplomatic mis
sions?" Tung was asked. Tirst
T. Soong comes here. Then
he goesto Moscow. Then Ambas
sador Pat Hurley goes to the eor-a-

munist headquarters. Then Mao
Tse-tun-g goes to. Chungkins.
what's Koine to be the result?"

Tung Pi-W- u talked heatedly for
aoout live minutes -- to bis inter--

pectant audience and replied:
"He say. "nothing hafrpnJg

Capitol Chaff
The shortening of the congres

sional recess, which was to last
untiI October 8. has forced several
congressmento look for temporary
lodgings In Washington.They had
leased their homes-fo- r the antici--

Pd recess period. Some," lite
Angeles' Chet Holifield were

fnresiehfprf pnniish tn mafee r-f-
vance arrangements to have

a bedroom aVailable in the
event uiey naa io cooie 10 rasn
ington. . . . Congressman Karl
Mundt of South Dakota,one of th
most vigorous Red-hunte- rs of the
0'd D,es committee, must be hav--

his hands fulL He's traveling
n ! Qno-fr- or ,tt,

burn .has"hb 'left arm in a.ost.
e broke same when he was

thrown whr- -
Clart BcShe.. Beauteous Luce:

is thinking of running for gover--
nor of Connecticut-a-nd heroppo--
nent might be OPA Chief Chester
Bowles Robert Hurley, ex--
governor of Connecticut, has al--
ready resigned from the Surplus
Property Board. The headache

tremely favorable. . . . House Se
publican Leader Joe Martin re?
ports: "A study of legislative his--
tory reveals that theUnited States
has never repealed social Iegfsla--
tion."

(Copyright, 1945. by the BeHI
Syndicate, Inc.)

All kindsof
electricalwork

housewiring .
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 154S--W

munist Leader Tung revealed were too much for him. ,. . Coo-th-at

the objectfves of his gressionalreaction to the
were (1) lower interest ment of Dean Acheson. as under-

rates, and (2) lower land rentals, of state has been, ex--
That
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to go.

this

civilians.
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least

ing

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY-'-S

SHINE PARLOK
403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thame

Motor Repair

Service
All types inclndiag

Light Plants
400 East3rd
P ParPfcaca 83

The

TWINS CAFE
Leanla and Leard

208 W. Sri St.
Good Food Alwars
Moderttely Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoMcys-At-La-w

General Practice Is AH
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
'SUITE 215-16--

PHONE Ml

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 4W

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW
We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD PASTS
on hand'thataremaderight, fit right and lastlonger.

BRING YOUR FORD
"BACK HOME"
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

S19 Phone186

3
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Automotive
Used Cars For Sale

1938 Ford Convertible; 1935 Ford
Coupe. Southland Studio. 219
Mam

1941 Plymouth: with radio, en-Ki- nc

and tires in good shape;
cheap price Wnte lo GCCr Herald, or call Capt Chruch,
B S A A F.. extension 2G6.

1938 Oldsmobile. clean and In
pood condition: good rubber;
fair motor. See at Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 N. W. 4th.

1939 Lincoln Zephvr Redan, 50
under ceiling price See'after 5
P m. Bldg. 12. Apt 5. Ellis
Homes.

1941 Plymouth coupe fqr sale;
good condition: good tires. See
O B. Warren, Gulf Station In
Coahoma.

1940 Mercury Fordor Sedan with
'42 motor. See at Crawford
Storage

Used Cars Wanted
BEST CASHj PAID

fnv ornrl itcn1 rtrc nnTf mnlr rr
model. Em nett Hull, new build-- !

mg at 207 Austin
WANT to buy 1939-4- 0 or Ml clean

pickup; would trade clean1936
Ford, good tires. Call Vernon
Baird. 2072--

C
Trucss

ONE International truck; brand
new engine. '40 model chassis
for sale or trade. 510 W. 3rd.

FOR SALE BY SEALED BIDS
One wrecked 1941 three-quart- er

(3-4- 1 ton Chevrolet Panel
Truck Motor in good ' ldition.
Can be seen at the ijnolind
Oil and Gas Company storage
in Sqnora. Texas. Bidding will
be closed aUminifiht, Sept 30.
Bids should be mailed to P.O.
Box 5294. Sonora. Texas.

1F38 Ford truck for sale or will
trade for good car. Seeat 1205
W 3rd St
Trailers, Trailer Houses.

FACTORY built trailer house; ful-
ly equipped with stove, ice box,
bed; good tires; a good bargain
at a bargain price. See It, 1007
Scurry.

TEXAS Auto Trailer Hon$e; ex-
cellent buy at a real bargain;
natural pa, good 'tires. El NIdo
Court";. 1001 E 3rd

SEMI-tan- k trailer. 220J) gallon
capacity 4 compartments: 8 25x
20 tires: good condition. Sl.-37-5

00 Ace of the Hi-wa- y. Carls-ba- d

New MexicoPhone121.

For Exchange
HAVE 1941 Buick Super Converti-

ble Coupe. Want to trade for
closed car Phone 59 or call at
107 E Blh after fi r mf

CI KAN 1937 Ford nickup for
imnc lor car jfiH Jemprrancc,

30 ft two-whr-el trailer-- now Hqht- -
plv tires Toloman Trailer Park.
Ravmond Kniuht

Announcements
Lost & Found

STRAYED or Stolen Thursday
night from" 507 E 7th. threeyear
old pony. Buckskin color with
dark brown tail, clinped tall.
Votify Larrv Hall. ?01 E. 6th,
Phone 872-.- T Reward

LOST In main section of town:
ladv's Bulova wrist watch with
gold b,and ' Return to Swartz
Shop and receive reward.

Personals
.CONSULT EJeIIa. thp Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room 2

SFWTVO MACWNE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed rennirs, 305 E. 3rd
. Phone 428

Travrf Opportunities,
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Cars evirvwhere. dailv In base-
men under Iva's Jewelrv. 3rd
and Main Sts Phone 1165.

TF ou are lonelv. write Box 32
Charleston. Wh Send stamp!

Lodges

MASONIC rOTICE
J Meeting of giafced

VGV Plains Lodge No. 598.
7b4 entemher n. 1945 atr 8 00 P. M Stated

Meetn 0f 'staked Plains Lodge
2io 598.

Business Services
sewtng MArm-r- e

SERVICE SHOP
Repairs guarantee 305 E., 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Company "
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texa
OBORVE REPMR SHOP

WE do welding and automotive
and dlesel encine repair Con-
tractors omilnmrnt i occJnlty.
201 N Austin St Phonp 118

TOR PAINT snfl naprr work ee.SB Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
1th Road Service No 1ob) too

large none too small ' . .
Call 727 dy nnd 324 at night

911 W 3rd St
Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
"Modern Cleaner?
03 E 3rd Phone Bflo

PL I Mmvn pt-'PM- AND
PIPE riTTING

A A Upr 'mrch. 2104 Nolan Si
Phone 14G1

Water Wei! Drilling
9, L- - WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
now available electric let
iiima

IF ou are having houe trouble.st .1 A Adams. 1007 W 5th
Hell build vou a house and let
vou live in It while you pay for

pair-'-r- free estimnf". Tn joh
inn '.-,-- ,. t00 sn,all. Call at
1007 W. 5th.

i -

Announcements
Business Services

WE do grease jobs and fix flats
and do light hauling. Call 1604.
Taylor & Powell Service Station.

SEE me ifnr painting; estimates
fuijiishqd promptly on any job,
large of small. Phono1792.

Woman's CoTumn
L KEEP children by day or

hour; excellent care.207Benten
St Phone 904--J

t KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1,25 per day or night: extra
cood care 1002 W 6th St

MACHINE made buttonholes, 5c
to 25c each."Mrs. H. V. Crocker,
1707 Benton. Phone 653--J.

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell andMrs. Bgene, 705

E 13th. will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855iJ.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail beads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett. 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

UPHOLSTERY Extra-- nice da-
mask, reasonably priced.,-- Have
your old suite or chair complete-
ly reconditioned. Lilian h,

interior decorator and
upholsterer. 2104 Nolan. Phone
1461.

Employment
Help 'Wanted Malt

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boysl If yoy are between the
ages of 11 and 14 and want a
steady, paying job. call The
Herald office. 728, .and sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply 100
Nolan St J. B. Sloan Ware-hous- e.

BOY with bicycle "wanted; 15
years of age or older. Apply
Western Union.

"WANTED: All around hand for
grocery store. 510 W. 3rd.

DEPARTMENT head for plumb
ing ana rooting; good salary;
must be experienced in these
lines. See Mr. King at MONT-
GOMERY WARDS.

WANT to hire an experienced
ranch band. Call In person at
E. W. Douthltt ranch or phone
3802, Coahoma.

WANTED: Boy to work In ice
cream store on week ends. Ap-
ply at 111 E. 2nd St

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: 2 colored maids. Ap-pl- y

The Kid Shop.
WANTED- - Full or part-tim- e maid;

goodv salary. Apply 204 Dixie St.
WANTED: Someoneto clean small

apartment daily. Call 2038 after
5 00 p. m.

WANTED: Girl experienced In
typing and general office work;
permanent employment Apply
Mezzanine floor. Settles Hotel.

WANTED: Someoneto do house-
work mornings and send --two
children to school: all afternoons
off: live hi Home. Phone 1244-- J.

WANTED: Lady to work at Brook-shlr-e
Laundry.

WANTED: Someoneto do house-kepein-g

in house and
lake care of child.
Call at Master Cleaners.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$1 0.00AND UP'

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS
.REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE "AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg Phone 721

OWN
YOUR
HOME

Home Financing either conven-
tional loan1 or FHA. Low inter-
est 100 home service, terms
5 to 20 years. Prepayment op-
tion.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

For Sale .
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

ONE SealeyJiving-- room suite that
make a bed. Phone 1534-- 111
W. 19th.

ELECTROLUX Refrigerator;
Mnjtc Chef gas range; two gas
heating stoves; also young lay-
ing hens McGowen Farm, 5
miles north.

WHITE enamel Ice nox, 75 lb.
capacity. See after 5 p. in. or
Saturday and Sunday, 912 W.
Cth St.

PRACTICALLY new. pre-wa-r
Duncan Phvfc dining

room suite. $275.00. W. Leather-woo-d.

6 miles north.
PRE-w- ar large quick meal gas

range: good condition. G.E. ta-
ble top flat plate ironer. For sale
at 503 Nolan.

GAS cook stove for sa!e.-Applj- at
rearcof 1007 Main St. .

FR1GIDAIRE, AND GAS stove-fo- r

sale. Call 2030.
THAYER carriage-an-d 'bathinette,

ia.uu. &eei at 1101 E. 3rd St
Radios & Accessories

RCA Victor table radio in good
cnnnitmn Phone 20'li) or call at
1018 Nolan after 5,30 p. m.

11, 1945
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For Sale

Blusical Instruments
Clarinet for sale; prac-

tically new. See 1111 E. 4th or
Phone 1566-- J.

ALTO Saxophone;practically new
for sale for 100. Phone 9044.

Lives tocK

PIGS for sale. J. M. Choate,2500
Goliad.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for. Sale: 1,000 nice fry-

ers; lots of 25 or more delivered.
See Jaclr Roberts, jl blocks
south Adams Garage, Coahoma,
Phone 133.

Building Materials
NEW shipment of lumber, can give

you a splendid deal on building
your house. Repair or new
house; good terms. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

COLORADO SAND AND
GRAVEL

From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard, 600 East 2nd St.
Phone 1785.

Farm Equipment
OLIVER combine for sale;

first class condition; new tires.
See John C. Adams, Coahoma,
Texas.

Oil Supply & Machinery

CARDWELL
(CABLE" TOOL)

SPUDDING UNIT
i

Double drum, complete (with
mast, lines, toojs, steel f dog
house,light plants, and lots of
liand t-- '-.

LOCATED AT ODESSA

Phone Owner
Midland 2446

Miscellaneous

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
Bicycle parts; almost any Kind.
LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FOR SAliE: Good new arid used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks, u L btewart
Appliance Store.

ARMY issue surplus used mer--e
chandise.Red hot bargains. 24,--
000 pairs soldiers
Bhoes, no ration stampsneeded,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12,000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. Special wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls. Texas.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs! 50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
Bird'll. 206 N. W. 4th

Bring-- Your

HATS ,

TO

LAWSON .
2 Day Service

Expert cleaning and blocking;,
correct trimming and styling;
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
903 Runnels

NEW Higerla for sale; I. W. Mc-Ne-w.

510 Goliad, Phone 645--J.

APPLES for sale. $3.50 per
bushel; pears, $2.50 per bu; best
tomatoes we have stocked this
season.You should seethem to-
day, now '$3.00 per bu. Mrs.
Birdwell, 206 N.W. 4th St. or
call 507.

KARFICORN for sale: extra good
at 7c bundle. A. H. News, ,3
miles east and 1 mile south of
Knott.

TWO boy's bicycles;one Reming-
ton typewriter; National cash
register; adding machine; one
pre-w-ar divan; one bed and
springs. 306 E. 3rd. AAA Travel
Bureau.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We' ,need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wcu buy. -- W. L. McColis-fe- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: --Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
a buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106

W. Third St.
OLD clean rags: we will buy, old

clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANT to buy clean cotton rags.
Have several 55 gal. steel drums
for sale. Shroyer Motor Co.

WANT fo buy used medium size
violin. Call 1428-- J.

For Rent
LAWNMOWER FOR RENTc Thixton's Shop' -

15C0 E. 15th Phone2052

Bedrooms
VERY desirable bedroom; large

cedar lined closet: Beauty Rest!
'mattress; close in on paved
street. 611 Bell. Phone 1066.

TWO nicelv furnished cottages:
private bath: new furnitjire:
.sleeping moms oly. Ranch Unn
Courts, Phone 9521.
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For Rent
Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent; prefer two
people. 1019 Nolan.

ROOM for rent, close In. Apply at1
404' Lancaster or call .1020-J-.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment or house. Officer, wife and
9 month old child. Phono202--W

or call at 1104 E. 12th, rear.
WANT to Rent: Soldier and wife

need smallfurnished apartment.
Call Mrs. Mfnnls at 1624.

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
rent apartment or house; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Call
1214.

Houses
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799.

PERMANENT employee of Texas
Electric Service Co. desires4 or

unfurnished house. Ex-
cellent care of property guar-
anteed.Phone 406 or 9028.

PERMANENT civilian wishes to
rent 3 or unfurnished
house. Write Box 1673 or call
1764. Mr. Mitchell,

YOUNG couple with two boys
want to rent or lease furnished
or unfurnished house in desira-
ble location. Will be permanent
residents of Big Spring. Write
Boxi A.S.T.. Herald.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-roo- m house; outbuildings: 3
lots; located 711 Austin St. Call
at 1101 W. 3rd.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
Warehouse,100 Nolan.

I HAVE a houseIn Odessa,
Texas. Will trade for some in
Big Spring: Ralph A. Martin,
Box 3746 or phone 611 W.,
Odessa.

A GOOD place; ten rooms, 7 of
them furnished; 2 lots, one a
corner; good location; bus line;
price $8,000 cash.

A GOOD house andgarage
apartment, $5,500. Can borrow
from $2,500 to $3,000 on this
property.

SOME four, "five" and six room
housesfor sale.

WANT a good farm? 160 acres of
flpe land, in Martin County;
abundance of good water; al-

most' new house and
bath; school bus andelectricity;
price $10,000 cash.

I HAVE somesection stock farms;
a section of grass land, and a
section farm well improved. '

A VERY close In corner lot, lOOx
140 ft a real good location, for
store or apartment house. This
is good property..

TWO large lots for sale in Govern-
ment Heights; on corner and
across from U.S. Experiment
farm.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217
FOR good buys in homesor build

ing lots, seethese listed for this
week.

1 Real nice brick home
with double garage: near High
School on corner lot; with lots
of shrubs"ana trees; an extra
Rood buy.

2 Good and breakfast
nook, large lot on Hillside Drive,
with or without furniture: a
beautiful home, can be bought
worth the money.

3 Nice housewith double
garage; If sold this week, can be
bought very reasonable.

4 frame housewith bath.
. garage, south front near South

Ward, scnooi, $3,15U.
5 Very nice brick home

on pavement with garage apart
ment

6 A real nice home, just outside
city limits. 60 acres ot land.
good well, windmill, tank and
banvoutbuildings: with all city
conveniences, ngnts ana gas.
This place a real' good buy.

Have severalchoice lots in Wash
ington Place and in. Southeast
Dart of town.

Have four lots on corner to be
sold together at ja very low
price. Be sure to see tnem.
Southeastpart of town.

I will be glad to help you in find-- .
ins a home worth the money.

SeeW. M. Jones,Real Estate,1100
Goliad. Phone 1822.

NICE large four room house and
bath; lot" 50x140 ft. A real bar-
gain. See at 1103 W. 5th St.

GOOD ' house with bath
and hot water heaterto be mov
ed. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

SEE Albert Darby. 406 Gregg St.
or phone 960 for the following
residential ana Dusiness propert-
ies:1

NICE remodeled Stucco
house.

FIVE-roo- frame house on corner
near schools.

SIX-roo- m well located duplex.
EIGHT-roo-m almost new duplex;

close in on pavement.
FIVE-un- it apartment house fur- -

nished.
A brick apartment house,

furnished.
CHOICE located large solid brick
'building.

SOME choice located residential
lots.

Albert Darby .

TWO-roo-m house with bath; one
lot at 110 Madison St. in Air-po- rt

Addition.
FOUR-roo- m house and bath; two

lots; utilities. Apply 805 W. 6th.
FIVE-ROO- M HOUSE FOR SALE
Built-i- n breakfast nook: hardwood

floors: new paint and paper:
furnished or unfurnished: all
new furniture: large fenced-i- n

back yard; lots of trees and
shrubbery. Priced reasonable;
possession now. For aopoint-me-nt

call owner, Phone 261.

BusinessProperty
BUSINESS TUITT.DING

FOR RENT
71 R W 3rd St. See Earl Read at

Read Hotel.

Real Estate
BusinessProperty
INCOME PROPERTY "

CLOSE in on corner; fine business
location: " presentj income. $115
per month. Therejs a big future
to this propertv. It is priced to
sell. vl cash, baljince monthly.
Rube S. Martin. Phone 257.

ONE grocery and feed store for
sale; doing nice business:-- rea-
son for selling, want to rest a
year. 510 W. 3rd. 1

Farms & Ranches

RANCH AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

4 percent loans on ranches and
largo stock farms. We give .quick'
service, make .libera! advances,
and, extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate, our prepay-
ment reserve feature that cases
the strain duringl lean vears.
Green Bros.. Box 129. Lubbock0.
Tpvne. w..uu, ..Plinni.a.w.w .7999lM...

ReadThe Herald Want Ads.
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Japs Hoard Airplanes
But Savings In Vain
By VERN IIAUGLAND

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 11 UP)

Japan was saving her1 last planes
for a desperate all-o- ut thrust at
the American invasion fleet on D-d- ay

a day that never1came.
That strategy of which the

Anunican high commandwas well
nwaie and which shackled any ef-

fective defense in the air which
the Nipponese nirRht have mar-slurll- ed

in the dosing days of the
war was disclosed today by Gen.
Shozo Knwabe, chief of the Japa-ncs-o

air force since last April and
one of the fathers of the Kami-
kaze (suicide) corps,which he said
had tried without vestige of suc-
cess to block the early B-2- D raids.

The Japanese, cxnected the
Americans to land oni Kyushu in
late October orr earlyj November
and planned to hurl every avail-
able plane at the) invasion fleet.

Kawabe, and other high-rankin- g
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Japaneseair officers, admitted that
they were desperately short of
aviation gasoline but claimed they
had plenty of willing pilots to
presshome their attacks,although
many were admittedly short of ex-
perience.

The Japanesehad moved their
crack units to Kyushu and believed
they could hurl 500 planesan hour
against the Invading forces, Ka-
wabe said.

They expected to lose every
pilot but thought one plane In
four would get through to hit a

111 TT7n

O0INCUUT lONl&HT,

ship, and could punish the invad
ers so severely that the Japanese
ground forces would havea chance
to win.

They expected by scraping the
barref of trainers and obsolete
craft 'both from the army and
navy to be able to send 9,000
planes against the Americans.

American commanderssaid the

ITS SCOKCW YEAHANCTHEK
r FEB.soi?tr BEAT1N5 FBDM
PCRT..HE CANT THAT AVASHIKE
FIGHT BACK, NCROH, MIGHT

L WILL FINISH HIM IF
WE.HOLD IT..?
COMPANY
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Japanese weredreaming wildly
that the Kyushu fields all would
have been bombed out by Inva-
sion day and the plane
total would havebeensowhittled
down that It would have been In-

significant
Short and thin faced, Kawabe,

through an interpreter, said the
army had 3,000 combatplanes and
2,300 other planes at the end of
the war. 0
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No Fesfv But
Watermelon Feast
Might 'Cut' The Rug

BOISE. Ida., Sept- UB Gov.
Charles ,C. Gossett rolled up the
rug in his office at the capltol last
night but not becausejitterbugs'
vcre going to "cut" in.

He had invited statehouse em-
ployes to join him in an old

watermelon feast, and he
hates big laundry bills.

The melonwas a gift,
from Arkansas aov.uen r.aney.
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I w fl H HFI TUES. - WED. I

IfeA Thriller of a Killer-Dilierlj-
ifl

s r vvit fffp you "Vail

WMitfU " TfiFVno I
V n-- rn, .

Plus "America, The Beautiful

Ending Today

"A ' y I'rt'J.1: li.'W

also "Ain't That Ducky?"
and "Track & Field Quizz"

TO ATTEND CONGRESS

MOSCOW, Sept. 11 P M. P
Tarasov, secretary of the Soviet
Central Council of Trade Unions,
left for London today to attend
the 77th congressof British trtide
unions.

At the North Pole' all winds
blow south.

SgPp
Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Night Spot For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open G P. M.

No Cover Charge
Wine andBeer Served

e rrar roum new ,

THE&TBC

Today & Wed.

OTEOtEATBTCfflilER'n
6ETHE YEARi rifii

ADDED
A Musical Fcaturette

A Fellow On A Furlough"
Late Issue,

Paramount News

JSilSTTTE
Last Times Today

fPw
BMBMW Jell. w,'

TUES. - WED.

9 '

Plus "Learn and Live"

Wrpng CatchOr Cast:
Man Hooks HisWife

SAN DIEGO, Calif., Sept. 11

Call this a wrong catch, or a new
marital snag or just fisherman's
luck, i

Fishing from a rubber raft at
Mission Beach, Emil Wery, a mer-

chant marine, attempted to make
a cast, but instead he hooked his
wife, Madelaincin the nose.

Lifeguards and a police surgeon
were enlisted to remove the deep-
ly imbedded hook.

BUFFALO BILL'S DOUGH

NEW YORK, Sept. 11 OF
Chase National Bank, publishing
unclaimed accounts', noted for-
mally in a list of names that it
was safeguarding between $25
and $50 deposited by W. F.
"Buffalo BUI" Cody.

JANITOR WANTED

Janitor wanted for court-hous- e;

apply to county
judge.

.

203

Italy First Topic
Of Allied Meeting

LONDON, Sept. Ill UPJ Secre-
tary JamesF. Byrnes! told a press
conference today that Italy would
be the first topic for the confer-
ence of foreign ministers of five
Allied nations meeting this after-
noon and that the atom bomb was
not on the agenda.

The foreign secretaries of Rus-
sia, Great Britain, France and

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this aftefnoon, to-

night and Wednesday. Wanner
this afternoon and tonight High
94, low 72.

WEST TEXAS: Partlyi cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday.

EAST TEXAS: partly cloudy
tms afternoon, tonight and wed
nesday with a few (widely scat
tered afternoon thundershowers
near the coast Gentle variable
winds on the coast becoming
southerly. ,

Texas west of the Gulf plains
Temperatures averaging 2 to )
above normal In the Panhandle
and 3 to 5 aboveelsewhere;slight
rising trend Wednesday and
Thursday; followed by cooler in
Panhandle Friday night or Satur
day; precipitation light from a few
widely scattered thundershowers
mostly nearthe end of the period,

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Min.

Abilene 91 67
Amarillo . ...-.....8-

4 58
BIG SPRING 87 67
Chicago 75-- 50
Denver 80 52
El Paso 93i 64
Fort Worth ..95 68
Galveston 90 78
New York i.82 72
St Louis J.78 55
Local sunset Tuesday at 7:58 p

m.; sunrise Wednesday at 7:28
a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Sept. 11 IF)

(USDA) Cattle 5,000; calves 0;

cows and calves. moderately
active, fully steady; some cows
strong to 25 above Monday's low--
pst levels otherclassesslow, about
steady. Medium slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.50-13.5-0; good
cows 11.00-12.0- 0; most medium
cows 9.00-10.5- 0; common 7150-8.5-0:

cutters 6.50-7.5-0; canners 5.00-6.5- 0;

sausagebulls "6.50-9.50- ;" good
and choice fat calves ll.75-13.0- 0;

common and medium (8.00-11.5- 0.

Hogs 100, active and steady
Good and choice 150 lbs. up 14.55.
Sows 13.80. Stocker pigs mostly
weighty offerings 14.75'.

Sheep7,000, fairly active; spring
lambs and ewes fully steady,year-
lings 25 higher; medium and god

lambs 11.00-1- 2 )0; cull and
common springers V.OUflO.OO; rood
owes'and aged wethers 5.00-5- 0.

Eleven Members,Two
Visitors At Meeting

Mullin lodge 372 ofj the IOOF
met last night with 11 members
and fwr visitors TiresenL Thev

1 1 i. j j.
Ben Miller, T. H.-- Hughes,M. L,

Hayworth, Arthur Weeks, C. C.
Mason, A. F. Gilliland, George
Johnson, C. L. Mason, W. M.
Thomason, Gould Winn, R. W.
Brown and the vlsitorstlEdward A.
Box of Wellington lodge 358 and
Nick Brenner of Hoininy, Okla.,
of 532.

Runnels i

SEE US FOR .

STEP LADDERS
LAWN SPRINKLERS

METAL RUBBISH BURNERS
CLOTHES HAMPERS
IRONING BOARDS

BINDER TWINE ,

&TJW HARDWARE CO.

Announcing
,

The Opening Of j

Monroe Gafford . '

" UNIVERSAL BODY WORKS
'

1506 W. 3rd St
Quality service rendered by years of experiencein auto 'body
work, painting and glass installation.

MATTRESS RENOVATING
.

If you have cotton mattresses or lnnersprlng mattresses that
need renovating, we have a limited supply of ticking. Wc also

i

manufacture new mattressesmade (o order.
i i

.

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS FACTORY

Big Spring Herald, Big Springy Texas,Tuesday, September11, 1045 Buy DefenseStamps an3 Bond

China are here with Byrnes, start-
ing peace'machinery provided by

the 'Potsdam conference.
Byrnes himself did not say so,

but it was understood that the
United States would ask that the
bulk of Italy's colonies be left un-

der Italian control as trusteeships,
with United Nations supervision.

It is expected thatithe. Dode
caneseislands,off, Turkey's west
coast, will go to Greece.At the
narrows of the Mediterranean

Pantelleria the first -- island
conqueredby air power alone
probably will become cither a
British or international base. A
strip of Italian Eritrea will be
claimed by Ethiopia.
The British are expectedto ask

that' a strip of eastern Cyrenaica,
iLibya, be taken from Italy and
placed either under international
or Egyptian rule.

Byrnes said he expected td re-nia- in

in London two weeks 'and
then commute between here and
Washington,

Byrnes said the future of Ger-
many was not on the agendafor
the meeting of foreign ministers,
as drawn up at Potsdam.

The American said the main
task of the foreign ministers is to
reconcile various points of view.

Tojo
(Continued from Page 1)

The bandageappearedto be made
of cellophane.

Tojo bent his kneesand lay with
his eyes closed.

The bullet from Tojo's own pis-

tol, which he had in his handwhen
the Americans broke through two
doors Jtno his room, passeden-

tirely through his body.
Some reports said he had a

chance to recover, but the Japa-
nesedoctor disagreed,saying Tajo
was doomed.

When the doctor and nurse ar-

rived, Tojo, who was still con-

scious, exclaimed to them:
"I want to die
The arrival of Americans must

have caught him in the midst of
suicide preparations, since all the
knives and appurtenances-- were
there.

But the major who greeted him
from outside as Tojo stood in the
window had kept pressing him
either let the Americans in, or
come outside, he urged the

Tojo's hara-ki- ri Jcnives still ire
shiny and unstained.There was no
time. ,

In the morning, he had paid last
calls on friends, in keeping with
Japanese custom, one-- source elated.

Although unconfirmed, this
might haye accountedfor the de-
lay in locating him after MacAr-thu- r

ordered his arresttoday.
He told newsmenhe didn't care

what treatmenthis body received.
He named a Japanesemarquis to
handle his family affairs.

f

Chinese Officers
Visit Rotary Club .

Headedby Maj. Ching Hwal Chi,
in charge of ChineseAAF cadets,
a group from the Chinese detach-
ment stationed at the Big Spring
Bombardier school were guests at
the Rotary club. Tuesday.

Maj. Ching expressedthanks for
the assistancethe United States
had given in bringing victory and
gave thanks for termination of the
war. He touched briefly on China

its physical aspectsand its peo
ple. Capt. Yu served as his inter-
preter.

Lt. Ong, training, Lt. Lee, ad-
ministrative, and Lt. Loy, officer
in charge of Chinese training, in
the US army air force, answered
questionsby members. The guests
were born in various provinces of
China and most were educated in
China;

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

PILES?m tws
"SPEEDY" Way
TJqe a fast-actin- g formula for distressof
piles. Same as used by ilortor adjunc--.
thcly atnoted Thornton & Minor Clinic
Palliativerelief of pain, itch, sorenessso
QUICK, usersare surprised. Helps na-

ture heal raw parts, shrink swellings.
"Get tube of Thornton & Minor's Hectal
Ointment or Thornton & Minor Rectal
Suppositories, If not delighted with this
dortnrt' way and the astonishingepecay
relief, the low cost refunded on request.
At all good drug storeseverywhere. 4

r&Em

We buy and
Sell Used

Radios
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Phone 856

Our
Shoe
Rrnairs
put
new
pep
in
old
shoes

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP .

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Oil Fire Raging

In HoustonNow

Under
HOUSTON, Sept. 11 &) An

oil fire that raced throughout the
night, sending 26 firemen and re
finery workers to hospitals, forc-
ing nn estimated 200 East Enclcis
to evacuate their homes, mid
threatening at one time to engulf
the whole Eastern StatesRefinery,
was brought under control early
today. J

Flames continuedto flicker fit
fully amongthe collapsedruins of
a 55,000-barr-el crude oil tank, how-
ever, and that portion of the fire
"will just have ,to burn itself out,"
Fire Chief Homer Lylcs an
nounced. j

The refinery fire, worst in Hous
ton's history, kjpt the Harrisburg- -
iviancnesier area in a lurmou
throughout Monday evening" and
mgni ana aunng me eany morn
ing hours today.

Worst moment of the fire" came
at 1:30 a. m. when two 15,000-ga- l-

lon tanks filled with
gasoline exploded,throwing fire
men and refinery workers battling
the fire helter skelter, and spear
ing flames 200 !feet into the air.

It was at that point that resi
dents of the neighborhood began
leaving their homes in fear of more
explosions. At least 200 persons,
taking what little they could carry
with them, hurried from their
homes,according to Police Inspec
tor Carl Shuptrine, in charge of ,

the police detail at the scene.
Sam Houstcn coliseum was

thrown open t6 the fire refugees.
Three frame office buildings,

the personnel office and two pump
houses, were destroyed but the
main plant was (saved.

A 15,000-gallo-n pumper belong-
ing to Eastern StatesRefinery was
"caught by the flameswhere it was
parked near th refinery's main
gate on xviancnesier Douievaru, aim
destroyed by fire. ,

fCook Describes Key
To Abundant Living

Key to the anundftnt life, said
J. M. Cook, Abilene, representa
tive of the Baptist Standard, is to
acceptfor face value th,e words of
Christ to "seek first the kingdom
of God and His righteousness."

Cook, addressingthe First Bap
tist Brotherhood, pointed out the
companion promise that "all oth-

er things will be added." Those
who follow this simple program,
he said, would learn that the
abundanceof life is in giving. He
branded' as an illusion the idea
that the more the average indi-
vidual; accumulated the more he
would live. .

Ernest Hock, F. W. Bettlc and
Felton Underwood were named as
a committee to plan for observ-
ance of the Southwide Laymen's
day on Oct. 14. p. D. Turner and
Homeq Ward were appointed as a
program committee for the Broth-- 1

erhood meeting m Oct. 8.
A men's doubl ; quartetfurnish-

ed music for the occasion.oGiyjsts
included men fram Coahoma.

Todays Pattern

twcy57 SIZES

ryVl jr fTj-Try- f

She'll win all hearts In this ador
able frock with I perky bows and1
heart pockets. Pattern 9392 In-- 1

eludes a pinafore, too. Make both
for busy schooldays-- and play--,

times ahead. 1

Pattern 9392 comes'In sizes 1. 2.
3. 4. 6, 8, 10. S ze 6 takes 1 1- -4

.yards 39-inc-h; 4 yard 35-in-

contrast.
Send twenty .events hi coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald.
Inc., PatternDerit.. 232 West 18lh
St.. New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly size, name, address,style
number. '

I

(VES.AS ISAV. Well-- ,

SUE, I

A VERM SMART KMN.
i Vit 1 ET

Neilher will eet
TION until vou've tried
You'll be Dleasedwith its

Orders Received At

PostFpr 245 To Be

Sent For Discharge
Orders to separationcentershave

been received by 245 officers and
men at the pig Spring Bombardier
School and about 635 others are
cligibleit Jwas announcedtoday.

Personnel!who are on orders
are to ivpoR, to separationcenters
on dates vaiying from today to
September 25. They included 122
officers and 123 enlisted men. Of
the remaining eligible personnel
about 470 are officers and about
165 are enlisted

An additional number is expect--
cd to be rcpoitcd eligible soon,
including men over 38 years of
ate.

The.numljer of officers and menl
ana me separation center ana tne
'stations to jwhich they are to re.-pc- rt:

Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 54;
Fort 'Bliss, Texas, 2; Indiantown
Gap, 36; Jefferson Barracks,
Mo., 28; Fort Leavenworth, Kans.,
28; Fort "Dqvens, 'Mass., 25; Camp
Atlerbury. Ind., 18: Fort MacAr-thu- r,

Calif' 15; Camp Chaffee,
Ark., 12; Camp Shelby, Miss., 9;
Fort Logan.j Colo., 8; Camp Beale,
Calif., 6; Fort Dix, New Jersey.

o2; and Fort Bragg, N. C, 2.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Roy. W. Parks. Big Spring, and
Doraine S. Anderson, Watertown,
S. D.

Stanley E. Floreth, Colorado,
and Marilyn Middleton, Toronto,

'Ontario. ,

Warranty Deeds
M. G. Rig'gan to Linnle B. Cox

lo.ts 2, 3, block 1, Sunset; $200.
Ray Myers, et ux, to JV. W.

Balch lot 8,1 block 2, Bauer; SI,-50-0.

, I

W. G. Haytlen to Robert C. Utley
east24 feet lot 25. west 26 feet lot
24, block 1, lllayden; $200

Mrs. Ililma J. Lee to Elton Tay-
lor lot"7, biock 18, Original (ex-
cept east 20 feet);1 $6,000.

Building Permits
Eliza Johnson to .construct bath-

room at 202 Edwards;$200.
' Louis , Thompson to remodel

frame residence at 1601 Johnson,
$2,500.

Manuel R. Guerra to build small
houseat 705 0th; $400.

JAPS PLAN! TO RETURN
MOSCOW, Sept. 11 UP) An

Izvestia dispatch from Hailar said
today the Japanesehad distribut
ed printed warnings in Manchuria
declaring, they planned to return
iuuiu uuy. !

FOUND DEAD
BALTIMORE, Sept. 11 (IP) A

man identifie'd as Walter Straus
of New York Cjty, son
or composer uscar itraus. was
found dead in a hotel suite here
last night.

AT ALL GOOD SHOE REPAIRERS

Your Old
RELIABLE

For the past decade,
t See US

Foti new and used
Radiators

PEURIFOY
!

Radiator Service
901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income iTaxi Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1G68
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PERFECT BREAD SATISFAC--
VAUGHN'S SWEET SHOP.
smooth texture . . . it's ideal

for sandwicnesand delicious for every 4other purpose.

fKfZ0&ZiMWA it pjtiiflfl

The Nation Today

Thousands.Going

They Came From
By JAMES MARLOV

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 ()
You moving?

A lot of other people are, too.
Thousands of them. So here's a
word of caution:

Be sure of the promisesyou get
from your moving man before you
get tangled up In definite dates.

Not everyonewho wants to move
can be"movcd at the sametime. A
breakdown of the truck that was
supposed to move you can hold
you up a week.

J. F. Rowan, executivesecretarj"
of a division of the American
Trucking association called the
household goods carriers confer-
ence warns:

"Be sure of what kind of prom-
ises you get from a carrier. Some
are not too careful about what they
tell people."

Rowan emphasizesthis point:
These are not ordinary times.

The moving Industry has come
through the war. There was a ter-
rific strain on the industry then.
And there still is.

In addition to the strain there
is the .sudden burden now of
everyonewanting to move at once.

Rowan's outfit represents about
5,000 household-mover- s in this
country, man less thanwere avail-
able before the war.

Says Rowan: "People don't re-
alize the bad situation. The rail-
roads can't help much because
they're pretty busy, too."

L Rowan quotesthesefigures from
the census-- bureau to show the
mass migration during the war
and to indicate the size of the
moving problem which has now
started,and will continue:

15.300.0Q0 people moved as
migrants during the war. Of that
number 7,800,000 moved across
state lines.

With the war 'over now, swarms
of them want to move back where
they came from, or at least away

"MISREPRESENTATIVES
The RetailMerchantsassociation

Tuesdayreported several instances
of representativesof organizations
purporting to .serve veterans' had
been making solicitations here. It
was recommended that those ap-

proached Inquireas to credentials
and checkwith local VFW, Ameri-
can Legion officials or with the.
service officer at the USES ' con-
cerning the validity of the organi-
zations.
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100 A
PROOF
UQUEUR Now
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SOUTHERN
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215 E. Srd--

Back To Where
Overtax Movers

from where the end of the war
left them.
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NEWS
POPULAR ALBUMS

1380 Judy Garland
"Meet Me In St Louis"

C-8-7 "Duchin Plays Cole Porter
by Eddie Duchin

Set H.B. "New American Jazz"
by The Capital Jazz 2iMfc

C-5-4 "IRhumba With Cugaf
Xavier Cugat

A--l ''Songs By Johnny Mercer"
by Johnny Mercer

11 "Bunny Berigan Memo-
rial Album"

.., by Bunny Berigan

181 "Star Dust". A group of ,
sentimental songs by 1
Bing Crosby

Set C-- 70 "Frankfe Carle
Encores"
by Frankle Carle

D--8 "Songs by The King
Cole Trio

171 ''Connie BosWell Souvenir
Album" by Connie
Boswell

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Uo 1 L.J .v

FavoriteThrough the Years
Popular with Millions

m
mmm

MOST VERSATILE DRINK

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

COMFORT CORP., SAINT IOU1S, MO.

o6o a ryn

Phone1856

We carry a good stock of new Factory Parts-- and ear
mechanicsare thoroughly experienced and depend-

able.

TRY US

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

"
FORD -- FERGUSON- SYSTEM

Tractors and Implements

SALES AND SERVICE .
Genuine.Ford - Ferguson.Parts

BERKELEY

Automatic Water Systems
For Home, Farm or Ranch

14 H.P. to 5'H.P.Sizes

Our Mechanics Arc EspeciallyTrained To Service
This Machinery

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
811 W. 3rd Phone 1764 Lamesa Hi-wa- v P.riS38 J


